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I wHOLE NO. 62
�--------'.!'��---'--HOWARD & SPENCER, For the Spirit ofI(llIl�as',

_

•'ASHION"S VAG1LRIES.

LAWnENCE
THE WEATHER A.lID POLITICS.

,\nd how the;y ,al)pear fro.n Our Looko�.t •
BY MilS.• DOWN!:!.

Sunny April is at 0111' doors-April bathed ill
smiles ann tears, 'Ah! Wllat a humbug you 111:0. '

Our mental barometer is in sympathy wit.h thi1l
falling -weather-c-om- journal ,if we had kept one,would read thusward. '

"April4t1), Cloudy; dismal; threntoulng rain; rain-lllg; cold mists.
.

'

April 5th, Rnillillg; blnck ; howling blasts; thund
er gusts; muddy, execrublv.
Ap.,·iJ 6th, Rai,ILY, cold, wind shifts from weaterlyto UQ�'qnvcsterly---;AllpthOl' spell of weather-Geese

flylng south again in a panic.
April 7th, Nature gvievesl the sky threatens to

fall-we all feel cross. 'Phiugs arc sticky-O what
a blast was

. __._ -�,-.-•.:-- .. ----leJilillll-tR.Q-8t---e.:Htl-a,-,-6i'-a-%et)jttttt7";Ynillo�\�IV�,:::w�in-=1I�s:-'·,':1l:n7d'crnck your cheeks; 1'Ug�, blow I
And thou all shaking thunder,

Shake flat the thick rotmidity 0' the world!"
April 8th, Now this is refreshing, a heavy snowstorm! Last evening I gathered from the peltdngblast a bunch of fragrant white hyacinths whichwere tryiug to bloom nnd shed theh- sweetness on

·the ungrateful world=thts morning old. winter
came back and settled himself heavily upon the >green fl'inges of all nature.
"Alas, sir, are you here? Things that love right,Love not .snch thing!! as these; tile wrathfull!�CI!Frighten the very.wanderers ()f 't�e,�l'k"', -,� ;':/'..

An'i;Frnq��, them"lElep till/IT c;a..e�!'·" ;�" ';" ,,'HU9h gro��s of roi1rin� '�ind r ne'er .1" .: ,

Remember to bave beard,' Let the great &,ods
'I'hat keep,this dreadful pother o'er our heads,
Flnd out their cnemies now. Tremble, thou wro:chp

•

That hast within thee undivulged crimes
'

Unwhipped of justice! Hide thee; thou hind;Tho'u pcrjnrcd, and thou counterfeit mao of virtue! Caitiff,
to peiees shake,That under covert and convenient seemmg

Hast prncticed on man's life!"
These weather observations arc iutendod for the

readers of the Spirtt who repose their peaceful limbs,
metnphor.cally, upon the shores of the far Atlautie,and who have heard so much about OUI' sunny akiesalld Italian climate; and w.1io breathed in fancy under OUl" fervid dcsci-ipt.ions, the balm of our eal'lysprings and tho bloom of our lingering autumns ..Gentle Anile, sitting amid the cedars of Irvington,and looking with your blue violet eyes. upon. the
swift roltingHudsou, 110 doubt' you are wishing,'d�ar, .that things would blush, bloom, and bud, inarid about your bowers as they do away out here
in the charming climate of Kansas! Keep' upt.he delusion, my friend! Last week we dld sibvit1&
OUI' dOOl:S and windows, opel); and we' persptreddrlpplngfy, and said we could not st�nd such hot\veathel;. We put the furs and the flannels upstalra;'I'his.Is all true. (I cannot prevar lcntejI did it with.

my litt,le hntcherl=-G, W.)
But now!
on the moor and on the wold
]<'allillg Iow-

On t1;c hillside, in thc fold
Heaping swift- sweeps thc drift

'Blinding, snow!
A faint moan' ot'huml\n need
Risco through our d�ily greed;

In some hovel, rude nii'd 01\1
"

-Kecll wiDllsblQw,· '

And "Tom'i! a 'COld!,,'; ':,',
'

.. sa���a;;�';� to·,:;'=w:::;r=,ls=h=i�P=�··=c=r=a=w:::,'f=;o=id='=C=O:::U=ll::::ty, has a'b�n.ded :
.

'

il,1clebtednes8".whjch' with interest eompQuude(l,tijIthe' ,

matulity ofthc:bonds, and the de�t"then "equaUy dis-' ...trilmted, wilbnake the-<portiqQ 'for. ¢aclr qUl�rter s�6-':ti�n 'in the tQwn�l,lip to:pay, $�519: :., comm�I),t �::useless:. "

I'

::-==::;:::::==;:::==;:::==::;:::==:;==-----

] �_l R .1_Q_I_Q�__I�_l!3_1_ ENTERPRISE

And Dealers in 1111 kinu� of 3i MIL_ES SOU'rH-EAST O�' THE CITY.

A General Nursery Stock-Home Gr?WJI.
FRU:IT AND PRODUCE_ Evergreens IllI.ll Flowering Shrubs 1\ Specialty:

Addrcss, for Price List,

Corne r Massachueette & Warl'en Streets,

FARMERS OF KANSAS

Kansas. LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Turn EVQry Dollar to th� Best Advantage!
----- ........ .----�--

Buy Goods Where You Can Buy. Cheapest!

L. BULLENE & 00 .•". �:\. .

. :<."" r.» ..
.

, l'l0. 89'.MA��ACHU�JllTT8 "STREET" LAWRIe.NeE;'"
CHESTS JustReeelv.ed; direct from the Importers,Rought for cash, to enable us to sell

GOOD TEAS

At the following low pricea :

W� BUY OUR GOOBS FO.R (CASH.

WE BUY AT FIRST HANDS.
Jnlperilll, per' lb.,
,Yonng Hyson, .. '.

Japan,

7Ge.

75��
7!S�.

We buy in conjunction with one' of

The Largest Dry Gooru3 Houses, tn the West,
Our two houses doing a business In the

aggregate of nea!'ly .

Me.OOlollg.

Quality guaranteed to be all good as any to 8C bought els�where. at double tho price, and if Dot,(ound satisfactory, WIll
take it back and-make no charge for tlint used in tcsti�g.

A MILLION OF DOLLARS. PER ANNUM!'

.HOWARD & SPENCElt
-Thereby realizing all the advantages in low prices

and discouuts obtained' by the largest buyers,MEDICAl, AND SURGICAL NOTICE.

WE SELL.li�On <JASTI!FRANK B.' FESLE:J;t ,
We conduct our business upon economical princi

ples, and ,the proportion of our expenses
to ths magnitude of our busi-

ness is small. For thes� reasons we

Consulting and Operating. �urgeon fot' ,(\11 Diseases
,

and Daformities of the

EYE, ':ETYELIDSANDEAR-
.DE�I!'NESS EVEN CAUSED BY CATAuun. CU:RED!

.

Having been-In a ll\r�c', Ilnll ��usta�lt llm�t�ce fo'r,t\�enty years,.

!lnd fifteen vea,ra of,that t�JIle·ln the Clt�ea of. r�lladcl-
phm, ·Pa ... :ilid St. :):.I)uis, Mo .. en�bleahim . .

with skill and ':sI1CCCas, to treat
disease of the :hcad, '

sucll 'as ,'.

CAN AFFORD TO SELL LOWER
i " , �I',' �

, '....
" Than' any.:�thel;',})ouse in ibo 'cJty, aud ' •.

are,unquestionably able,to'eell go�d,s, as low ,.as �t can b�,,�'oll� on any 'knmo.n business p'l:inciple.



,

posed largely of Animal Oils, for

MOWERS, REA.PERS, OA.RRIAGES, &0., &:0.,

'WHICH IB UNSURPASSED FOR DURA;BILITY,

city,
HavIng been well ksted on Engines, Railroad Cars, &0., and

,
' ,,[J!'r�m the Natlo'nl\� �'armei·. i>hiladelphl�, Pa:]

"

'

'I'he .most hnpo'1·tfl<ntwork to be done by the order

Is, fil·St,.:to thoroughly 'oi;gan'ize iuall paris of t'h�
.oouutry.; )Ve �'uggest to thefarmers that they take

ELEPTED AT �IXTH �NNUA� SESS,IO�.
1

au active intel:est in this work and secure, subordi-

Master-Dudley'W, Adlims Waukon, Iowa, '
nate Gr�n!!'eB in county" as speedily, as, possfble.

OvcI'8eer-ThoillUi! Tuylor, Columbhi1 South Carolina,
�

Lectunr-'l'. A, 'I'honpsou; Plninview, 'Wabasha county, '

,From Iowa 'we have die following:: "Our, morn-

Minucsota.
P.,iec!! of article, tbat'Inai be ordere� or tlie secre. bers arewell pleased with, the workings of the

.

Steward-A, J. Vaughan, Early Grove, Mllrshall coun�y,:" tary of,tbeNaiionai Grange, wbo will'see tbatall'
,

MlssiRsijlpi.'
-" order� are'promptly Oiled. Ordel','wQ arebuying all our agricultural imple-

,,4,88'istunt Stelvlt?'d-G. W:. 'I'hompson, NewBrunswick, New Gentlemen'S R,egnha; Sash an'd Pouch, 85 <merits'�nd"liurSel;); stock at wholesale prices, and it'
Jersev:'

'

" '.
'

Lady's Regnlin, Snsh and Apron, '
60'

Olu;plaiJ�-Itev. A. B. Grosh, 'Washington, D. C. Fourth cdftion or tue Manual, prepaid, 20
seems to be a pecuuiary euccess from the sturt,"

TreU8U?'e?'-l!'. 111. McDowell, Corning, New York. ,"" by the dozen, ,2,20
I

Secreta1'Y-O. H. Kelley, Wilsilington, D. C. ' [E,'cl'Y'member of tollC-'tlrder should own a COjlY, and make him-
[�'rom't,he Iturul Curnllutnn ,

'Ohurlseton , S, G.]

Gate-Keeper-O. Dinwlddie, Orchard Grove, Lnke county, self 01' herself suillciently fumtliar with the work to be competent III response to numerous inquil'ies in regard to and up to the Standard in Q,uality.
Indian. I '

. to flU anyoillce in a Gmbge.] ,

Oe1'68..:..1\fr8. D. 'V. AtlIlJIls,·Wnukon, Iowa. CU,t of Plow, for pouch,
< �l,OO this organization, we, publish the official circular of

PomOllll.-}1I·S. O. U. Kelley, Washillgton, D. C. By mail. ten centsextra., the National Grange, It will answer briefly most

Fl01·a-J�'hS. J. C. Aouott. Uhtrkesville,Butle,r e!>untY,Iown. Song Books, without music, per dozen, 1,00

Lady Assistasit Stewa1·J-1\hss C, A. Hall,Washmgton,D. C. " ," �' �'
•

: single'copy, 10 of' the questions of our coruespondents, and, we

OFFICEIlS OF 'fIlE KANSAS STAT}: GRA:t'IGE.
"" With mUSIC, single copy, 25 hope, attract further nttentiou to the order, and a

J k '11 Nit
"" " per dozen, 2,50 '

:Jl'. H. Dumbnuld, Muster, uc sonvi e, eos 10 coun Y; Applications 1'01' membership, per 100, by mail, prepaid, 1,00 careful examination uf its claims. Believing-that it

Joshua Bell. Overscer,ltobinson,BrowlI county:
U. 'w. Spur- Constitution of the order and form of' by-laws for sub-

'

� .J S et J I sonvllle Neosho county' ,R H 'AnO'ell
'is destined to be a most efflclenfnrnenns of prornot-

eo , CCl' ury, lie,', , I'J'F '''b'' ol'dinateGranges,'perhundred,," 2,00
'reusurer, 'Sherman City, Cherokee county; . . 1'1S IC, Traveling cards, in blank. pel' single card,

' 25 iug agricultural progrcss�', 111ld 'elevating intcllectu-

�tewnrt, Girard" Crawford county; J, A. Cramer, Lecturer, Green deals, pel' hundred, prepaid, bymull, 45
'

D I t
o alh,' and morraltv the azriculnu-lets of the country,

awrcnce, (Jug' as coun y. , Demits, orWithdrawal Curds, perhundred, 2,00 J �

nST OV DEI'UTmS AI'POITED n¥ TIm 1I1ASTEIt OF THE Regnliu goods by the yard ut market rates" ,
we are glad ,to know it: is attructing so much at-

STATIC GRANGE. 'l'l�acts, Bryun Fund publications, per hundred, prepaid; tentlon here,
by mail

.
,

. '50

For Labotte county-JohnNelson., _. Seals' for slIbordinnte Grauges.rwith iron press and metfir' Iflll'nishing no bond of union, and n guarantee of

For,six townships in Crawford Couuty-.Jolm J\.IPp· de.ign,·' ,

. r: 7,00
'

For Leavenworth County-AndrewByers."
d just dealing, good' fellowship,' and a mutual help

For Shawnee County-Alphe\ls Pulmcr.
Jewels for officers of subordiuate Granges aremanufacture

For Franklin County-W. S. Hanna,
only by Joseph Sermom,&; SQllS, Symcuse, N.Y., '

among its members, it 'Commends itself particular-

For Douglas County-To E. Tabor.
TAKE NOTICE. AU'articles sent br.,mail at the risk of the ly to our people at this time.

For Butler C€H1llw"':'.J. J� Sitton, ]�Idorado. person ordering. 'If b� express, ,I Will be res�onsible.
'

Fo� 1Iont"'olfter...:eouutv-'1'. 'IV. Peacock, IlideI!.£!!delle�
, Address

.

O. H. l{.l!}LL,EY, 'Vashmgton, D. C.

For Laueitc CO\l'ntv-Jolm Nelson, Jaeksollvllle.
.��

-=�����-::::'-::'.:;;.:=:-:����:::<������������:::::::::

For Hix townships'in Urawfol'd cO\lnty-Jolm �{ipp, Girard,
l�or T,eavenwol'th county-Andrew Byers, Jarbalo.

}'or Shawnee cOllllty-Alpheus Palmer, Topeka.
For }'rnuklin COllnty-W. S. Hannu.} Ottawa.
}�or Dou<rlas COllnty-T. E. Taoor, Lawrence. .'

Dcputietmay open granges III any cou,lty where tilere IS

ItO other Deputy.
'

State 01l1eel's Illay open granges wherever called upon.
( Persons wishing mCll1ber�hip should lIpply to their nearest

�nge. I
..

Deputies cannot open gl'lluges with names on t Ie petitIOn

that have bce11 rejccted by other grnllges.
All oltieers should selllllist� ofgl'ang��, aS,soon as organized,

to the State Lecturer for puolication.

Preferred to other 'Oils.

A CHEAP CAS'fOR OIL, l�OR "fHE SAME PURPOSE

A Large Number of Empty Alcoh<!ll Barrels.

For Vinegal,', Putting up Picldes, Ralu Water, &c .

Our Stock ot Drugs, Chemicals, and such oth�r .M:ereh�n

dise as is kept by D�uggists, �s full in variety and quantity,

MORR;IS & ORANDALL.

OPPOSITE TIm POSTOFFI(JE,

ON MAS8A(JHlTSETTS STREET.

J. D. PATTERSON,

D E N I s T,
70 Massachusetts St.

LAWRENCE, - - - KANSAS.

J.IST OF SUORT'INATE GRANGES.

A Sensible Artlclo on' Dog!!

Was read by Prof. 'l'l'acy at a l'eceut meeting of the

Farmers Club at St. Louis.

The members of the 'various GI'anges of the Pat-

l'OIlS of Husbandl'Y, located within convenient dis

t.ance of,the city of Lawrence, are reqnested to meet

in cOllvention at Brackett's schooi house, two miles

:west of Lawrence, on Saturday,April 19 1873, at one

o'clock P. M. It is desirnble that the Order should

be as fully �lld extensively represented as possible,
as business of importance will 90me before tbe C011-

vcntion fOI� its cOllsidel·ation. A. J. Glatbart,
and others.

n02-1y
ntit'Y •

Ground Feed III anyQ�

LAWRENOE ELEVATOR,

GRANGE (JONVENTION.

G. W. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.

Grl\11I and its Product!! Boug-lit nn(l Sohl by tbe

Bu!!bel or (JAr Lon(1.

STOItAGE AND COMMISSION.

'No.
"

No,

No.
T. J. WlI-

Fo.
�. W. Spurgeon,

No.

No.

No.

No.

ELDRIDGE, HOUSE, \'
"
"<,, �"-

.... � ".

B;A;�L�P� j&''' :B�,:AC¥., � .

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

The only'FIl'st Cluss Housc lu the City, 35

rl'A YLOR'�

OOMMEHOIAL NUHSERY,

ONE AND ONE-H_UF MILES WEST OF THE CITY,

Oft'erii for the Fall of 1872 and Spring of 1873

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE AND F�E ASSORTMENT OIr

'GENERAL NURSERY STOCK.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.'

No."

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

N;,.

No.

Having nOlY on my grounds the' largest General Nursery
Stock in this State, I will sell at wholesale on better terms

than can pe had in the Eastern markets. Speeialattention;ill
called t�mt stock of ,

.

'<;

.

APPLES, PEARS AND CHERRIES;

which are unusually fine, Unusual inducements are olfered

on young stocK suitable for nursery planting. Catalogues and
Price List furnished on application. Address

C. U. '1;'AYLOR;
Loek Box 45, LawJ;enae. Kansas.

'C_..ARRIAGE' Y'ANUF.ACTURERS,

,
186 It(QssBcbusetts Street.

Repairing, 'Trim�g & '.Fin� Painting
.

8i Specialj;y.
'

'



No. 86 M:ls�nch1,l:setts Street,

L�W��EI:'TCE, " KANSAS. 35

OL1:��gh,
FT. SCOTT,

,

nU'1'LEU,
FOl·t Gibson, and all points in

Soutbern Kons_, l!iIou&bwestern. Missouri,
Illdh,n TerritorY ond 'reIo8.

I'on

OASGE MISSION,
BAXTER SPRINGS,

CHETUPA,
OSWEGO,

(. I' I

, '.lAS. G. SANDS,
f� �I •

, SA;,PDL:Ip,RY.
F.�NE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.
.r r

"LAWRENCE KANSAS

'1'AKE THE

M�souri River, Ft. Scott & Gulr' Railroad

isvt

c. A. PEASE.
Dealer in UUVE KANSAS CITY:

lIInil,
I.t�R Oygnes Accommodation,
Ifort �(\I)tt l'u���nger,

11.:10 II. Ill.
Id5 p , m.
11.45 p. m.

"

" \1

Dealers in

AlUliVE AT KANSAS CITY:

Mail,
J.I'StJyglwH Accommodutlon ,

K:msus City };xI,rcMs"

COl1nec�ions at Knnsns City with
Ht\1ll."1)111,& St. Jo., Mo. Puente, St. I,ouis Je C. & Northern '

C�f�IHiR�i1��(���: Kanans Puclric , K. U. St. Jo & Councll.
At Olathe with'Kuusua City & Santa )i'e Ru ilrond
At 1'llOln and �'ort Scott with 1\1. ,K. & '1'. Rllilrol�c1,
At Les Oygnes with stugcs for Butler
At Pleusunton with stages 101' Mound'City
At Baxter Springs with stlllfis for Carthllge, Neosho and Seueca ..
AI,LAN Bounx, G. T. A.

. S. HKNNINU, Superluteudeut.

1.05p. m.
SA!) II. m.
7.301l.m.

GROOERIES. &,�ROVISIONS.

'1
H. E. :TVRNER7 LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.

Hd.uSE AND BRIDGE BUILDER. NEW SHORT LINE
WORK NE4TLy';A.NlJ PROMPTLY DONE. VIA.

CARBONDALE A;ND I...AWRENCE,Sbop on (lorner orWlntbrop ond VerlDollt Street8,.
. Beor ofEldrldge. House.

•

no1tf TO AND FROU Ttll;

EAST7 NORTH7 & SOUTH.LAWRENCE CONSERVATORY of MUSIC.
". j_ Bor� oPPo..t�nlty t� Obtalu a Tborough

.

Muslcol Edncation.
THROUGH lIlAH.. TRAIN.

,IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE HOUSE.

Westwltl',l.
1.'10 p.rn.
l.J1l "

1.]6
1.20
I.W
],32
1'.36 .'

1.42 .'

1.46 "

1.04 Ie

2.08 "

2.18
2.30 ••

2.46 .,

2.n2 I,

a.os
3.10 ••

Lnwreuce
L. L: & G .•Jnnction

;I;�.������ee stl'l't·t.
I(nights
Wushington
Sigel
ltnrbers
Olinton
llelvoir
lllLilevs
Richlund
Center
HidgwllY
'�{,:=ir
Carbondale

Eastwurd ,

]2.2:; p.m.
12.22 "

12.10
12.]5 "

12.08 "

12.02 I'

11.58 n.m.
11.52 "

n.ss
11.40
1l.2.�
11.15 "

11.02 "

10.46
10,(0
10.2!;

10.� "

GEO. W'. OSBORK.

'LiVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE
.. '

,

n33 Close connections made at Carbondulc with A. 'I'. & S.}'. R.R.
I�t Llnyrence \�l�h_J{� l'lI�, Missouri Puuitlc , and L: L. &'
G. Itutlrouds. __ • ..,...._ _

� _ R. B. GEl\flImLL, Superintendent.
Luwrencc, Kunsus , l\IlIl'c.h 17, 1873..:: '. OOLE BROS. & ASHERS,

f��-. 'DEALERS IN:
"

� '"�
I

�J:.GHTNING RODS

The Leavenworth,
Lawrence and

spect,
. . gcrB and

Hope ; by fur1ll�hlng Ill·6t-clns.R accommountion ill)l'slness will
hy strtct attcntlon to the comfort and suferv of t�ronngt' and
hy lowerjug their freight nutea as fust ni! hilll'�ntry Itlol;g its
wurrnnt it, to deserve und receive II fuir el�'"to promote nnd mcreuse the settlement 01' '

.. 11line.
.

r ",AUl us JO OWS:

Com�encillg:]lIurch 17, ]873, tl'llilJ�
GOING 5>(ol',th !l :50 II. m., Lnwrence 11:

• , • �-.7.0ttawII1:1011. m., Gal'Hett2:UIDA'l: EX!,RESS.-;-Ll'lIve ;}((It'3:56 }1. m, Chunute 4:]8 p. m.,
4O'1L. m., J..nnsus CIty 10. ,,5'47 P m UJ'l'iVin"ntIndel,emlencl'
p.m., I01a3:34 p.m, I� l1l andPil'rker6:5(i\).m. .

I'huyer 5:00 \l. m, Cl
iiJ • •

•

6 :30 pm. Coney J-J.elLve Lenvenwol'th 10:35 p. m. , LaWl'enCle'

NHiH'I' EXP s City 11:00 I)· m., Ottawa 2:aO It. m., Gll'rn41�
. .,:47 It. ill., Humboldt 6:15 II. m .• CI}anllte 6:50,&:

�Jf'Il�'mm, 5 B. m'1 Cbtll'rY�Yllle,O:oo 1\. m., nnivlng ImJel)end-..""
rri T' 4. lit., CotfeyVlllc\l:/}{ffi";.,m-:; rllrbF10:204�\.m., ,': J
en�aMl\IOD'\'nOX.-Le!IVC Lltwrence j:45p. m., Bn1dwin'

....,.cy.8:43p. m., arriving liHbl\val):il5p. m .•

GOING NORTH.
.

DAY EXPH.ESS.�Leave :Pnl'kl'r i :10 II, TTl • Col1'<'yviIlc 7 :P5 a.

m., Independence 7 :25a. m., Cherryvnle 8:1111. TTl., 'l'll11ye� 8:!l2a!l
m., Chnnnte!'Ul4n. TTl, Hnmho}dt!l:5.'iu.ITl., Ioln]O:l("� m.,

Garnett 11 :28 n. m., Otla\va 12,05p. m., Itl'riving Kunsas City 4:

lOp. m., L.twrencc2:05p. m., unc1IJeav(·uwol'lha:<10p. m.

NrGHT EXPRI�Ss.-IJcnve Parker 6:50p. m., Col1'eyviIle'l:M
p. 111., Independence'li :!i0 p. m., CherrY\'ule ��O!; p. m., 'l'hnyc�
!l:oap. m., Clmnute!l:()5jl. m., Hm;nboldt 10:20p. n.l./ 1011110:5.1

p. m .• G.lrllett;I.2:3!)a.ll\., Ottawn2:2aa. m., Itrl'l':.lllg]{llnSa�
City 5:t!O n. m., IJawrcnce 4:05 II. m., IJC:WCllworth 5:50 II. m.

ACCOMODATION.-Lcllve Ottllwa8:00tl. m., Baldwin8:50u.

m., llrriving Lnwrcnce 1):50 IL. m.

All tl'Uill� cllrry ptlSSell"el's.
.

Ni"ht Express nOl'th wiill'l1n <luily, Slltl1rdny� excepted.
AllOthH trnin� willrllll dllily, Sllnduys exeeptl·d.
At O'J'TAWA ";�tb stages for l'omonfl, Quencmo,' Lyndon antl

°sxfefllilBOLDT with stiLges for E;llrcka, Eldoradn, Allgllsta

'tlltl').�118��·With ]II. ·K. &; •.1.... R. R. j'ol'points llorthulldsolltb,
an(latnges tOl' }'re,lonilL 1Il�c1 New Albltny.
At 'rH A.YER �I'ith 8tn�es for Neodeshn.

,-

At CHER[tYVAI.E With stngl)s for Pnl'sons:' .

.U INDEPEND;ENCE with stllges for 1�}1i: 9,ty, Lougt@n, Peru,
'Elk Falls Tisdllle, '\Vinficlllllnn Arka�slls City.
At l'A�RER ,vith 8�ngcs for .Chetopn.
500,000 Acres of, Innd lire I?l1'er!l_d 1'01' l\nl!l by 'thi� Compu.nj',

in the vlIlleys of the Neosho nnlllts tl'lbutnl'lcs. ,
.

eUAS. B. PECK, G. }'. &; T . .A., Lawrence ..

Galveston R.

�ND WOOD P�IPS,
.

"

Kansas.

TO. 14

(I

i



�ni�if of �a�Q�-=�-r=:,o:e;p.n:"t. l;.uwaka. who is one of the
.. .

_

�d· "?' ...._••"

�� ,�. . e5. \...:) most ill telllgen t and practical ?f farmers, and keen- for'the approac�ing season, will ,be, simply immense. y which rule I,am able to leU aU kinds of
--- ----:..:.:::.-=====..-:=-.::::=:.-=--= Iy alive to the lmportanee'of thefarmors' movement" [fhe drive last year was about flv� hundred thousand GROCERIESLAWRENCE, KAN::;AS, APRIL 12, 187;;.

ill his i uterestlug' communioation 'on thelate Farm- head, and did not begin till quite late In t�e spring.,JY.:'I:ILY", ,

,

-

,,"
CI'S COli vontioII, resolves an Issue, which not only Thts sprlng, we already hear of droves numbering tea than any House in the city doin� a credit,bn.lll_.

(JRGAP R-'.ILROADS & (JHE-'.,P "RIPS. '" ,.

.'

k I every f'al'111CI', but everx II!','II who lives by tile labor rnany thousands, ,that have, urid will, be started on
The Farmers- of, Knnsas 1I11t! Illfnols struck I ie " J ..

. ', I' .

'

of' 111'S lla,llds,'lllllst uccept before the condition 0'f thelI',nortli\vurdminch during the present month, and clnltlea, keep the largest val'iety Imd tile bust quam,..
keynote of'reform nud rclelf in tl� ate conveuuons, J.' "

and'
'

,

, I' tho furmer, 0,1' any other class In this country can be bezln to arrlve. early in May, ThEl' Kansas, Pacific,
in their declnration ill favor of the 'imme( late re- • �

,-:-, .

I I , chmurcd for the better, "That Is that mere pnrfi- Atchison & Santa Fe, and I..eavenworth & Galveston
peal of the protect lve-dut ir-s 011 n-on, steel, umWI',.. ", •

zun 1[·I"t·lllct·I()II".' 111118t. be h!llo' red, wuero t.lley .IU' RO:Hls are nil oompettng actively (01' this great trade,
I\ud al lot hnrurf iclcs which euter iuto the oousrruo- �

�
\.I"

, '110t- contrlbute to t'lie protectiou and success ot.the in which.Is invested not less thal\ five miltlons ormon-
tion (If railroud CIlI'S, stenrushlps, saillug vessels, ' ,

III'OI! uciurr Interests of the C0l111tl".'. That i'ntorest ey, .nnd the Railroad transportatlon of which leaves in
a.nd ugi-icult.ural Iruplemeuts.". �

8
'

I] lid 1 tl
.

d d II
\:

. I'S t he zrouudwork all,d SUIJI101·t of Iu·osperit ...·. in all the tatennnua y severs mil rec iousan 0 ars

'fll(,) deularatiou of tho I uusas conveutiou was � 'AlII' 1 t Il th' f n't'
others. Whell it prospers, tho whole countrv l�l'O,S,.

more, t iese roar s are ex enc IIg eir ac mes

"II0t so compreheuslve and e�pl�it as was that of "J for its accommodatlon .........the K. P, at Ellsworth and
the IIII'IIO'IS conventlon, but.its t.(lndelic�· and lode pel'S, and when it ]ungllishes -all othel's languish ,

J �. other points along its li,ne-,-the L. I" & G. at Coffey-'
� \yere '( he some .nud' quite ,as unmistakably in favor with it. Its PI·oSpcl·it.3' 01' embai...assment does I�Ot

ville, and the A. '1'. &'8, F. at Wichi�a. At,Coffeyville
of the removal of those clogs to commerce and 1I1l- hi ngu upon the SUcceRS 01' defeat 'of any pal·ty, but and WichIta, especially, "tlw �ceon}modl�tionlf erected
tional prospcrf ty, called protective 'duties-Il more UpOIl t.he goon' 'jIHIgnient' und,' p'n.t..lotism of the

and in,preparation 'arc 011 a very large scale, a!lcl'it is
correct. a(Jpellntion w�uld be repressive duties, fol' goo�l and t!'Ue men of all pal·ties. , 'anticipated tha:i not hiss than two hundred and fiifty
tbat is WhlH, they really.,al·e,'�JlCl that is theil' illevi- ,It matters not whethel' Il man calls ,himself a Re- thotlsarid hend will be l1eoeived and serit forward,from

table and unmistnkable effcct-to which mar be pll bli'cau, a Dem()l�I'nt 01' a Libe�'ril_::'_if' h,e 'plac�s anl' those two points'alolle, during the' apprqach'ing season.

justly attl'ibuted the hard times we are sufrel'illg- iutCl'est of the country before that of the pI'oduc- "I'ho sources of supply, in 'l'exas and ,the lower

mlne thall to auy o,thel' one calise. tiOll of food, 01' is iIi favor oflaws that discl'iminilte I�uiliJl Co�mtl·y, al'e apparently inexhaustllbIe, and

No intcr('st call be specially fostered by a disel·jmi- in allY waj:-against it, he is no't its fl'ieIld" and 110t' the probability is thnt the clt'ive for 1873, will be very

flUt.ing policy' 011 the p:irt, of tho govel'umellt, as are to be trust.ed by its supportel·s. A ..blind follow,ing much larger than it luis evel' been before,

the iI'oll and lumbCl' intcl'ests, without afl'ect.illg: dol- of the dictates of pal't,y leaders may easily;, l.ead to 'TIlls has beoome one of the staple items of the com

et6J-iollsly all the othCl:)lIdusl.l·ies of the countl·Y. nat iOllal deg�'adatioH awl com.niet·ci.al' em'ban'ass- merce of this Stllte;ancl cannot but have the effect of

Especially hns this discrimiuation fallen heavily up- mellt, but an independent following by tl,le peo- 'very materially relieving the present' financial strin

ou the producing 01' agricIIHtll'al interest. EvCl'y pIc .of t he dictates of theil' own judgment never gency, as soon as the season's movement is well com-

�ent that has boen imposed UpOll the importation' call. menced.

onron, s�eel, and lumber fOl' the ostensihle PUI'pose Ill' this movement parties are nothing--the con-
FIRE AND FI.OOD.,

of PI'otccting those illtere�ts, has been added to t.he servation of the great sustainin,g, food pl'oditcing The l'aiIlR t)H\t have' fallen during'the past week
cost of agricu1turul production, not simply in the vocati01l of the co.ul'ltryis every thing, anli"the con- have been very general a�ld copiolls, east and west,
increased cost of the implements with which the vention was, right when j.t pledged itself, "to ignore and the damage cOI'l'esponding,
gl'ain of the fal'Jn is produced, but agaill ill the i!l- al\, political -prefe�:ellees alit! .prejudices that 'have At W�st Milbury, Mass., a dam five hundred feet

creased cost of f.I'allsportatioll, through the higher swayed iJS hithel·to to our' hort, and sup:port only 'long gave way beforp ,the freshet, 011 the 9th. and

pdoe pnt by the tariff upon railroad alld sllip build- such mell to office as m'e known to be true to our flooded the towns ofWest Milbury, Aubul'll, and a

ing. intel'ests, and in whose -illtcgl'it.y and honesty we pal't ofWorccstel'. A lI.u:ge amount of pl'operty
Many poople erronequsly suppo�e that it is the have the most. implicit cOllfidence," for in this mat-'

was deRtroyed. ,

fOl'cign merchallt,01' the importing merchaut, 01' tel' the issue is joine,l bet.ween the producer, re1t:, The tra'ck of the N. Y. Central Railroad. f1'om

some person 01' persons fur removed from the con- resenting a vel'y 'large proportion of the people 01' Spraker's to Pahltine bddge, west of Albany, was

sumel', upon whom the burden of tarHf taxation. this COllutl'y, on tho one hand, and a tendency to- flooded so that trains wel'e stopped fOI' two days,
faUs. - nut it is not so. '1'he importing merchant wards the monopolizati(J1I of 'capil al aIHI commer- the same day.
simply adds the amount o� tho impol·t tax to the ciul and political powel' in the hands of cOrpora- The Susquehanna and Delaware rosc twellty t.hree

price of his goods, and the wholesale merchant who tions, on the other.
, feet on the night of the 8th.

buys of him has it to pay. This t.he wholesale mer-:- The COlll'Se of political pal·ties hel'etofol'e, wheth- A FOl't Wayue special to the Gazette reports that " n Saturday, Ap'ril19, 1873,

"baut in tUI'l1 charges up to the rctnil mel'chant, to- el' that was its object 01' not, has had the effect to
the St, Marys rivor is ov'ol'flowing its banks and al- s Ilk II. m" at the stable of Turner Sampson, on'Maa

D'l'-Cr with his profit for lutlldIing, and the retail withdraw pl'osperity and power fwm the people to'
most floating barns and houses on the low groU'Dds. f

et, I shall iell at auction,

it is u1t does the same by the cousumel'-s() that the hands of a few. It is no play upon phrases, or Two hundred yards of the F01.t Wayne, MUllcie & t�S, MU�ES, AND CATTLE,
he alone.l)su,mer, aftel' all, wlto, pays the tax, und catchword of the time, for it is patent to the obser-

Cincinnati railroad' washed away, preventing

pas-ru
Iw-AGaNS. :SUGGXES.

Upon eVEn. vation of every candid, thiuking mall, to say tha.t
sage of trains. The St. Joseph River Papel' Mills D HARNESSES.

mill, aud. even '''el' allll mowel', plow and faunillg dny hy day the rich are growiug r,jche�' and
and the bl'id!!e over Sp�.r RUll al'e ill ,dan!!el·. The "',

...

d 'II � � b g nny of the above mimed articles to dispose 0(,
has'to buy, he pa)1;rlrs� shoes which the farmer the poor pool'el'; an as It llC'oessary ()oro 3-

raiH'oud,bl!idge at Waterloo was carl'ied away. put them into, my hands for this sale and all per-

commissiolls before hiS' ,sel'ies of tal'ifl taxos find ry of that fact, it is also patent that the politic�1 'Three bridge trestles, supporting 70 feet of the !pl\�:YpI;i��'::£-,tt�!? thel: adva�tage � b� pr�sent

then has it to pay again tots ready fOl� 11lal'ket-,alld power of the countl'Y is centralizing ,and agr�ndiz,- roor'of the National Tube 'wotks situated at M:c- fit REGULAR SALES
the shipper before he can get'Raih'�ad agent and lng itsulf. Capita.1 is combining, �nd dema:?ding Keespol·t, Pa" gave way at one o:clock on theafte'r-

b
liumel', because thcy also al'e fieecM!e distant COII- fl'om yeal' to'year'lI1creased exemptIOns from ta-xa.-

noon of the 7th bt'ealdnO' the O'as conductor leadinO'
ON TilE

ment in' the shape of tariff'taxatioll t:pe govel'll- tion Ilnd the burdens of government, Railt'�P:4��""p_rri'ihegaS)1�r�dllcel' to"'ihef.;'l·nacesJThe gas took ttll' Third Saturdays or' each Month.
" .Ii bankin<T C01'p01'atiollB are htylu-Ifficn levlsla:tloU'"\."J., ..

.. .' .

d' I 1thlflg that enters 11ItO the 90nstrnction or\ eve,·y- I:) '. 0

h t
':' /"dj ..tire aull the null blllldrugs were lInrne late y enve - .' g Stock 01' any of the a\Jove species of property for

aud shills. _

""'lads thoy desire, 01' failing ill that, t l'oa en�llg to an�i 'oped in flames and tot.ally destroved.' Two huild- tl�'ell to lenYe with me a description of the same a few

do re'si"t and evade the wholesome reqUlrements 0 ' ,.,' . o�e day Gt sale, J. P. WmTNEY.

And w,hat is it all for? ]f this increased rOVCllUQ :;. 1
.

t
.

t M'l
red mell were wOl'klllg under the roof when 1t fell, ...\�>.!..,:::.Ks=-:..",,-=M.::_a_:r-,-ch_29-"-,_1_�_3_, ..,-_

• ''';Q laws whIch bl'Ol1g 1t t.hern 111 0 eX1S ence. I . . .1 S I 1,
amountlllg' to many hundl'eds of mi1nolls· annnally hOI.� . . d' '1 1 II' 1"

but llllraculollsly only olle mall waFJ'lu\leu. evera

PRICE CLOTHING. 'f.lon unlhons m'e IVle et annull y In (lVl
k

.

I"
•

1
. .

bthus drallled fl'on the sourses of l)wductioll were dends tt.. .' • wor men snstalllcl 11IJul'les, )lone of w Hch WIll e
.

' '+ockholders III the' <Treat corporatIOns 0 . , ..

turned lllto the coffers of the governmen L for the the countI')' .' °d d ',. d hkely to prove fatal. 10tat loss, $200,000; Hlsm'-
. . .

'
. '-...nd a contlUlH>US eman goes up ay

paymeut of Its legItImate expenses, the matter by day, for h.-I>........ t' dld"d d h'l' ande, $190,000.
• .' "',. 1'11. es an al'O'er IVI en s W 1 e 'm " • •

llllght l)el'haps be endured, though the lliequalit), the products of tllb', th 't'h'" ttl '. '1' 11 he coffeo mtlls of AI'buckle & Co., III PIttsburg,
'''t' 'Wl on 1e prlvI eO'u 0 "

and injustice of the system would be nOllO the hiss handling Which capital'l": d'" t'
t:I,

Id ,were oonJumed bv fire Oil the ..9th; loss, 10,000.
B d• .

q_ 0.11 '«)rpo1'a lons COli
I I M" • • •

h ," t 'b' 1sp�a!·en�. "Qt t.he. pl'O tucer hads IIdot even that 1)001' 1I0t, hv� a day, are, gru.duo.ll)'-..inkilll;,i._n value, and th lid'tIe ISSlSSlPPI � e."l�seAtIl1SSt eeL�l lJ�mtehnlle, atiltIistlSJ.actlOn, lor It IS no preten e that more than the agl'lcultural laborer slowly but Sllhl r
. i<" e amage very �evere. . OllIS e \Va er

, 8. compal'af(!})ely insignificant fraction evet' finds its to the condition 'of feudal serfs ..
' '>\,SIIl III I'ose twenty feet, and apprel�enFJions are felt of,grc�t

way into the treasm:y':""the few hundred thousand Is it not time that the aO'i'iculturists of tb' ','destruction 6f property alolig that and all the west-
• ". "

0 e�oun .

11'o.n manufacturel's an� Illmb�rmen takUlg tho bulk t�·y were awake to the )leoessity of self-p'res��ya
of the whole amount 111 t,h� lIIcrcnsed prices ther tlOu-awake to the hollowl}ess of partizan p",of�are thereby, enabled to. put upon their War�s. sious-awake to. the lleed ,of the hour, of combina
So that the obje_ct and effect of it all is· simply to tion alld co-operation, regardless of llartlzan pr

tax the prodllcipg and primary interest of the diloc,tions and pli�'tizall platforms,
-,

,

counb-y, upon the prosperity of W1lich the l>l'e�el'
vation of _all ot.her interest.s depends, for the pur-'
po.se of fosteri�g ma,nufactuJ'�s which alr€lady di
vide million� al,lnually to their investors. -The ab-

8u'rdity,and injustice of it all is stiB furtbe}, height
ened by the fact that these extol'tiollate dilicrimina
tions al'e made in a country whose sOUl'ces of mine
rals and lumber' and whose facilit.ies for tilCit' man
ufactul'e are not equaBed on the face of the earth.
It fs no wonder that fa�'mel's are pOOl'. ''l'�iey'will

remaiu poor, and get poorer Il'om yeal� to yeM', so.

l�ng as this false and mischievous systom is
tlllued. '

-', "

'

.t�g at th�,��west pI1ces ,for clWl.

I allord t'o 'do so for my expensee are reduced the
ount books, bqok kespers; �01lector8 and bad debts.

ing the' '.ready" will' find it to their i�terest to call
01' Massachustltts and Henry streets .betore pnrehaa-

, , GIWUGlll FOnD,
873.' (1i9tf) SuC)cess�r to Ford ct Whitman.

E_ E .. GOOD,
DEALER 1M ....

frovisions, Fruits, &c.,
lJ 1IIA!lt!ACRU8BTT8 ST,! : : LAWl'tENCB, KB.

I N'S �;ElTR:;BlAT
KANWAKA,'

Six mUee west of Lawrence.

� ---:0:---

l fruit farm tltted up in the' best of style, for the
on of persons from the city or nny other place.

�esiring a good plaee to reside during the Bummer

�nn get good bo�rcl, plenty o� fresh mill!: and but

� fruit, cnn find Just the place to a"It them at

e 'COLMAN'S RETREAT.

AND

---:0:---

dreceivc the best attention, and cbl\l'ges wUl be
ftI
'c ice grove well seated, wbere visitors cnn enjoy

erfies, and refreshments furnished as may oe
E. A. COLMAN.,

eTION SALES.

4
'

. i
,

"

GOODS! SPRING' GOODS!

TTMAN & POTWIN
,

�H CHANT T�XLOR••
J.a '

,Iy receiving additions tp their stock of springandpi summer '
'

er

C�OTHING"

Hi 'rH�S GOVE�NMENT A DESPOTISJIU

According, to the· San Francisco papers, 8ecTetary
Robeson has been,doing a ,vel'Y bacl't)Jing, A short time
Itgo, a Mr. Bogart, one of the e(1itors of the Chro'n.icle,
was al'l;ested at midnight, on his way home fi!6m the'
office, on the, orde�{)f the secretary, and secre�ly taken
to and confi"ed 011 board It vessel of war at the Nav.y,
Yard. No.pubiicity Was permitted, no opportunity to
procure ball, 01' for defence whatever, llntil the f:tct of
his arrest became kl�OWll aCCidently, two clays aftei.-:
wards" , ,

at

cd

AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

at Stock I

The Best Goods!
po
16

'tu t Wholesa:le !-Cjoods at Retail
,�:r Goods for the Million,! ' ,

TheLowest prices I-
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,

• ..'.. ',' ')"� ,'"
"
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.
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,
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· A.DVE.TI8IN�.

'

'.' " ';, I .. HORSE KI.LL�D._;_A' two horse teaRt, bIllonging to 1\ Mr •

.' -We'���,'8Qtn�t�i�g t�' �a�:l,a�,t', 'v�e�'�?oU:t 'a�,v'�ni,s�, reait,c?,)'V�d?IlS��f ��eri,oob, �,t'":ted from ne�r t�e ,So�th
ing.,.' O!l� �aJ.!mel' r��\Je�\!, ",�',�nQw,read"lt, beca'Qse,.we �al!k.up,!l� an, 1��eI1ende!l,t r\l�lll�vay., �e�r Pacific mills the

�==:;=====�=::;::====:,:;::::;::::::.t:::======:;:: I have beard from theilt' So have tbe houses ,th_atiwere. ,liorBe�,i'a� i9to 1\ �e�ce a�d, fell. 'A p,I,ece ot board!, near three

spoken of in' that' article. There are' others thatl we feet I�ngrp�netrated one of tb� animals and killed bim almost

'. mstantly, .

'

.wlsh to speak of, and in doing so must talk directly to '

the, farmers.
, , 'We desfre ti> caii dttentlon to the advertlsement ofGilles-

WeIl,'it is Saturday, and you ate in' town for the' pur- pie, Rogers and Co., Live St�ck, Commission Merchahts' of

�I I kllnsqs City, "rbey have extensive and important' business At lower rates than Bny House in the city doln, a credit buala_.

pose of trading a'";d meeth�e your neighbors �n,� ,utcr':: eonnections ipOhlcago und St. Souls, and spare no 'puins' to do

changing opinions as to the crop prospects, whellrt lOoks"
"

well and a �ood rain 'makes you "'e'el t�lat the future.is thelr_��l'I,nessl satisfl1ctpl'lIy to' th,e�r m�merou�, c\1stomer�.• '.iillW�IIO',specialtle8, keep the largest varlet and the baat uam

,;,
�I � Hav,lng,also had �a1'!Y' years expetlenee-'In thll"-Im'Ii,iJtffi{.,of and

y q 1.

not :vcry, gloomy. ,'l'he Spirit has kept you' posted. Li1Ve'Stocj(, those'tleillltig, entrusting theirbuslness with them

The blues have departed and you' are in good' �il·its. may do so with tho fLille�t contidenee that itwill be intelligent- Sell every thing at the lowest pricea for cash.

You go to thePlace House for your dinner. You won- Iylns weli as pnmptly transacted.
'

'

del' how the proprietors can rurnlsh.suoh a 'goo(l'din'" C¥I(llGO .I: ST•.L0l1I8 LIVE STOCK MARKET.

nerfor only 25 cents, you eat II; good dinner' .Iln.d ,

think
,'I /'" '

_ April, 11th; 1878.
of it, 'you reason thus: "COl'll and pl'odnce:is noi'high;', At the commencement of this week the market was some

but its all offset, we get ii. good 'dinner"a,t the' Place whnt-weuker, than -nt the close of last week, and !Iii grades

Honse for 25 cents �h!1t we used to pay' 75 cents for: were (l'P1ll10 'to ,r�'ccnt8 lower than last week. ' 'Buyers still

A bushel of. corn buys this dinner now.' It took a, 'uskhig 1\lrther ',c,bnc,essions. But sellers' prefer to hold over

bushel. and a half when corn' was 50, aha -dlnner 75 t:lttb�r than grant, them. .-'.rhe qunlity. oftlu,� cattle offered WIIS

c'ents.' RcaUy:things 'ure·nOIi,Bo,bad.', altel' aU,' '"
!,�":41rI\1I1,comjnon and medium, half (atted native lind 'I'exnn

You fe�l better'llo\v arid start,on'your tour of obser- 8tee�s, #ilY,l:! ?fthc \lItter wete thin aniJ nearly llnbu)t,ble in

vation. 'Hark! Some one is sclling�hQrses and other the pres4>nt,�epre8sed eonuition of the �arket. '

stock, you in�tantly' cali to min;:t .tlle advertisement
,The di,e,rept clfl8ses qf buyers; were' but poorly rellresent-
ed, owing to the unfavorable reports trom the east, alld tbe

you have seen in the Spii'it and go to see what J. P. continued wet weathel', us their wunts '\v:ere Iimitec.l, trade

Whitney is doing•.ne is selling a good farm hprsc. Yoh drugged heavily the lirst tln;ee daysof this week. But Thurs

want a horse for farm work and have saved up some day morning matters looked a little more favorable. A few

money to'tuy hi�', you expect to pay �bout $].00. You more buyer� cnme to thefront and prices began Lo Btifen, but

have saved up $60 and calculated to gct "trusted" for no� enough to m�ke sellers feel entirely happy. :We quote

$50. Here is a horse going at auction, and Whitney choice nati,·c, in this description we include smooth well

halts for bidders after reaching $45. "What,a bargain,
formed steers of, from 1200 to ,1400 lbs average, "l'hese were

YOU say, I'll 2:0 *50.
t, You get the horse, have $10 in

in filiI' supply nnd under a Iigbt sbipping demand, prices were

� 'I' nominal at $5.60 to $6. Good und 'pl'ime steers 1200 to 13flO

cash lcft and don't have 'to "run your face" for $40. Ibs averllge, $5.10 to $5.50. Cows and heifel·s. Good to choice

You want agricultural implem,ents and you know lots of 000 to 1000 Ibs average, wel'e in fmr request at $3.50 to

where to get them. You are posted, for you have read $4.00; while ropgh lean lots of GOO to 000 Ibs were weak at $2.

every week �hat:Wilder & Palm can supply you with 15 to $3 .. Med,tum to fair nutive steers $4.20 to 5.00. Stock

agricultural impiements of the .uost iml?roved kind' as steers steady and' rntller nctive llt,$3.00 to $4.75 uccorc.l[ng to

well as sceds of every vadcty known. They tell in the age, size and quality. Wintered Texans werc in good request

Spirit what they have to sell. You have brought
at $4.50 to $5.10; for good to chOice, wllile through droves

were nOl)liul!\at $2. to $3.00; for common to light lots.
in a load or two of corn; they buy your cOl'n, paying '�r • HOG8',o5'" . ",",

yon the highest market price, and sell you agricultural The extreme range of prices pait) wus, from-$4.S0 to $5.25,

implements il.l1d anything, in their line, you want -:1t for common to choice smooth lots. with the'bulk at ,5.16 to

the lowest notch. Yon are satisfied and a tradc is the $5.20. The marl,et closed slow.

result.
SHEE'P.

"Pro bono publico." You know what this means,

don't you? Ayc, aye. Uncle George Ford has a gro
cery store at the corner, for the public goo<.l. -You have

money that you savc(l by purchasing a horse from

Whitney. Your groccries are bought at a small profit
and paid for, and still you havc money left.

One of your eyes for some time past has shown signs
of failing. It has bothered you ana caused much

anxiety. You have been so successful ,in everything
else that yon feel encouraged. You call. to see Dr.

,Fesler. He meets you with a smile, examines the of

fending member and gives you remcdies that will fix

you up all right in a few days.
You can't fcel otherwise than goo<.l over thc.:eslllts

of your day's sojourn ill' town. 'rimes are hard, but

thcy don't seem so mUCil so as whcn you started from

home. Your horse has cost only half as much as ):ou

expected. Your fifty bushels of corn has bought as

many farm implements as thc samc number of bushels

would have bought during the flush time8. 'rhere will

be II. scramble fur rhc Spirit when you take it hom'e.
You must get a few more papel's so all thc family will
have sOlllething to read. You stop at the post otlice

where Marsh & !toss supply you with all kinds of pa

pers that yon call for, together with lett,er paper for

writing your own expel'icllce to the farmers' friend,
the Spirit of Kallsas, and telling what you have gained
by reading it.

=====::::==

�UICIDlf.-MrS. Coop ofEudora, eoinml�ted lQ,licjde Friday
evening the 4th Inst, by taking strychnine. lJer,husband had

deserte\l her ubout a wcek previous and.on'F�iday nigh� -her

step son locked the door against Iter While she had gone to

Eitdora. 'She started for: n neighbors -not far offbut on the

way .took the poisonwhich she had previonsly obtained. Up
on reaching the neighbor's house she fell dead. .

FIREs._:_FridIlY night the hausome dwelling orE.V, Banks

Esq. sltnated about one mile northwest of the 'city limits was

entirely destroyed by fire. Some of the furniture was saved.

, Mt-:, Bunks had '$5,000 'insurance on the house and' $2,250 on

the furniture., "fhe house alone cost more money.
SaturUay morning,about 3 o'clock a fire brolre' 'out iIi the

stable of MI'••Jacob MO;\k, near the corner of New York .and

Warren streets. '.fliis t,Og�ther with 'two other stablea near

by, were burned. Fortunately the tire was prevented from

communicating to any dwcllings,' The latter fire was"'un.

questionably the wOl'k of an incendiary.

HAIL.-Itatller ovcrgrown hail-stones· fell Sutlll'day after

noon.
' Some are said to have been as large as a,black walnut.

One geiltlem'an who had the tenier,tty to venture out in per·

suit of knowledge now cllrries a good size scar over his left

temple where one of the hail-stones struck him

"SPIRIT" THEnMOJln�TER.-Thursday, April 3-Pleasant

and chcel'y, temperature mild, spirits riSing, buds bursting

out, vegtables "coming up", birds Ringing,
.

Friduy, �Eighty-five In the shade, fruit blossoms out,

trees getting green,(You will think they ure green in less than

a week} bltie birds and rohins arc building their nests. Cuttle

begin to turn up their nose at hilY lind such dry fced. Noth

in'g but fresh grass "'ill snit them.

Saturday, 5:":"'Delightful rain, cisterns full, ground soaking

wet, IInother drouth predicted, but corn hangs at 20 ecuts.

Severe thunder and lightning; some hlliJ.'

Sunday, G.-Hcavy showers, cloudy, wind north.

Monday, 7.-Cloudy nil tillY, cold, zero almost req.ched.

Fruit buds nlld.bI08sq]ll!l100k as though they had acted a little

rash. Wood is higher'in'the marl{ct tha!l mercury in the ther
mometl'l·.

'ruesday, 8.,-The birds have suspended operations on their

spring rCtiidences. Vegetablcs and Ji'uit trecs are calling for

bluukets. Woolen fuctory stock above par. Cattle don't

want green grll��. Evcrything coyered with snow. Sleigh

bells in demand. The whcels of time have turned back and
".

winter is herc again.

OF1' Tnl� TRACIL-Thc heavy rain of Saturday washe(1 out

11 culvert 011 the 1... L. & G. road a short distanee this side of

Ottawa. 'fhis delayed thc �lollday's train several hours.

Themail due here from the south at 2:20 did not arrive until

after fOUL' o'clock.

MYSTERIOUS.-Last Sundaymorning nuout daylight a man

wns detceted tmvc)ing to':yurds the i'i�er with a mysterious

looldn'" bundle in,his arms. When he. leai'ned tbat bc·was de

tectedlie tUI'ned back nnd left his bundtc'-tit,'tb1l dool' �f a col-
"

,:)red \voman namedWinfree. Mr� :�W· 'f(e, i� t!}e matern'al

.t�"t.q1
af 'f0PHY \ which filet alon�1�J 8 fttcient to establish

>�1";"�;:� d. tity in this community. The bundle \Vall examined

Id to contain :t living male child of mixed blood, the
,

'Ircdominl1ting over the black. Dr. R. Husou was

\wllo pronounced the little strangcr only a few hours

attcnded to its needs, and as it had neiLher futher or

he named it iMelchisdeck. 'fhe lllan no doubt inten

row th,c babe into the river hut ti,Hdin.';" hirn�elf dis-

Ihantloncd it and fled. The unnatural mother wllo

up her ofl'spring to be cast into the river will 1)rob

uml out hefore many days.

,ALlFORNIA.-l\Ir. Nathan Frank received this week

of ilour from 1'laeerville, Clllifornia. Thc flour is

IOSC who have tried it, to be supcrior to any ever yet

o ihis markct. The tarift· ou a car from Placerville

nc was $300.

Gco.II. Potts, a pI'inter once employed in this city,
Saturday ill Sprinl:,rfield, Ills., from the effect flf iuju
yed by falling from a bridgc.

...

ousEs.-:Notwithstauding the hard times new build

I to show themselves in different parts of the city.

ps h'as commenced rebuilding fils residcnce which

ed.scye)·al weeks since. Mr. C. A. Pease is improv

roperty, on J{entucky street. The Ilandsome resi

P; D. Ridenour, Judge Usllel' and 'jl'. A. Bl!ileyare
mpletcd. .

�XA(rrLY.-'l'he Paola R�puhlican congraculates the

l' Lawrence III their selection of }Ir. Gleason for may�

avs "Frank Gleason" is just the inan fOl' tbe placc.'
�nough se,far 118 it goes, but we arc fr:ll�k to RUY that

lllate people of Lawrencc are willing to pledge 'their

to the support ()f Fortunatu8, and fmnk in tbeil':ex-
of fmth in the ability of their cboice formayor, ]i'ortu

easou, who received thc largest majority cver given

flidate for mayol' of Luwrence.
'

EADY.-lll'. 'Vendell on Hcnry strcet, opposite the

Wing, hus put a Illrge refrigerator in his meat market

uietiy waiting tor the winter to leave so that he can

Ruther dull ncither loclil dealcrs nor shippcrs operating
����!!I._§�lcs ..

��_r�$�:��:jjI�.:�9·_, ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
,

--- ----�.__--'-

P. llcCURDY, of the firin of McCURDY BHO'1:l, has just
I'ctul'ned from the East, where he has been purchasing goods
te meet the requirements of their numerous eustomel·s. lie

would state to the pUblic'that he hll,B purchased

A larger stockof goods, and a greater variety,
than ever before. They can now furnish

FUO�I THE VERY CHEAPEST

FINEST GOODS
IN THE JlIARKET.

He has v.isited nearly aU the principal slloe marts from the

MisSissief., i�o.,;�,:rll�e, ,!InC! II:!!! �lade ,arl'llngements with the

Best Workmen ip America,
To make their'l)est goods, so that he can recommend them

highly. 'rheir patrons may feel assurcd that

All goods will be correctly represented.
FAR�lERS will find it to tbeir intel'est to call on them, as he

has selected <Rome

Goods especially for them.

Being a practicul shoemakCl', and having tal;:en great paill� to

select good stook, he feels confident that tbey can

surr.r ALL THEIR, PATRONS.
:lU.,CUHDli" UHO'S" ,

Sign 01' tlae ltlanln1.ot.ll Boot, 1:�6 1'18ss. St.,
, Ln;�vrenee" Kansas. ,

CITY COUNCIL.-This 1J0dy met ill regular session lIonday

evening. A large amount of routine lJUsiness was transuctec.l,

such as reports of city officers, auditing bills &c. A rcsolu

tion was passed lIuthorizing the mayol' to, offer a. reward of

$100 each for tbe arrest and cOllviction of.the parties guilty of

the outrages tbat ha�e fl'om time to ,trme bcen committed in

this city or for any thatmay occur hereafter.
,

A resolution ,'(as also passed that the'eity \voult! make an

ann.ualappropiation from the general fund of 2! per cent. on

the asscssed vllluation of any manufactories or other water

power improvements in the city during the maintenance and

operation of the same for a pei'iod not to excecd 'teu, ycars,

whcl'e the Ylilue of such improvcments exceeds $20,,000, pro

vided thc sum so appropriated shall not cxceed $1,000 each

SOI,DlERS.-A meeting was held at the court hQuse in this

city "Wednesday coml'lrisetl 0'[ the soldiers of the late war for

the purllOse of making arrangements for the re-llniOll of 801-

rliN'S which is to hc had iq this city on the' 30th of May. A

general committee of twenty-five was appointed to make 1.11'

rllngements for the celebration. Maj. W. e. Hllnsom, Maj:
Gco. W, Smith, Capt. Geo. S. Hnmpton, Col, E. ,J. IlertOll,
and Capt. �. L. Prentis were appointed n committee on per

manent organization. The old soldiers have set themselves

to :\vork in earnclit to mal{e the'next allntlal rC-lttlion 'fl grand
aft·nil·. '

A, J. GIl,I,KSI'IIl1,
WH, A. ,ROGltcS,
GlLlIlAN HElD.

H. STIlAIlORX & Co.,
Qhicago,

IRONS, CASSIDY & Co.,
St. Louis,

GILLES�.IE, ROGERS' & 00.,
,LIVE' STOCK

COMMISRION 'ME'R'OHAN'_J:'S,
Utiion'Stock Yards, Kansas,City, Mo.

Have had a practicnl experience of many'y�rs. and possess.

the advantage of a connection with houses in St. LOUis, Chi-
, eaga, Buft'alo and New York.

'

We make a spe�ialty of the I)'I,l1'.chase of ,stock cattle
'for Feeders.

,l'rohlpt,attention to.all consignments entrusted to us, and

sales made lit'thc best prices the market ,viII ufiord.

AlI'cattle men nre invited to call on us, when we 8hall take

pleastll'e in m�ldng them comfortable, as well as looking to

'their i()tere�ts in the eattle tl·adc.·
,

. ltlo.

"EveryMan Pays his own BUll, and, �?t another'.,"
By whlch rule I am ab\e to lieU all klnd8 of

FAlY.I:ILY GROQEEIES

,

I (\�11 wetl Bil'ord to do so� for my expenses are reduced tbe

amount of account books, book kespera, collectors and bad debts.

Peraons having the' 'ready" will find it to their interest to call
at the corner 01' Massachusetts
Iilg,

andJIE8�GB:��gRb:6t'ore purchaa-
MIU'ch 21,1117:1. (59tf)' Successor to Ford &Whitman.

E. GOOD,E.
DE,U,ERIN'

STAPLE AND FANOY

G R:O C E R I E S !
Provisions, Fruits, &c.,

No, HI 1I1ASIIACBU8BTT8 ST" : : LAWRENCB,.K!!,

COLJY.I:A.N'S RETREAT.
!,

KANWAKA.
Six mUes west of Lawrence.

---:0:---

I bave my fruit farm fitted Up in the best of style, for the
aecommadation of persons from thc city or IIny other place.
InYlllids desiring a good place to reside during the summer

where they call get good board, plenty of fresh millr and but
tllr, and good fruit, can find jl1st the place to s,.it them at

COLMAN'S Rl!JTREAT.

A.ND

FRUIT F..ARlY.I:.
---:0:---

They will receive the best attention, and charges will be
moderate.
There is a nice grove well seated, where visitors can enjoy

themselves.
[ce Cream, Berfies, and refreshments furnished as may be

ordered. E. A. COLMAN.,

AUCTION SALES.

On Saturday, Apri119, 1873,
At ten o'cloek II. m., at the stable of Turner Sampson, on Mas

s!tchusctts street, lshallliell at auction,

HORSES, MULES, AND OATTLE,
W'AGONS. BUGGJ:ES.

AND HARNESSES.
,

Parties hl\\'iug Imy of th�; above named articles' to dispose 0(,
will do well to put them into my hands for,this sale, and all'per
sons llesiring to !Juy. will find it to their advantage to be present
11t tbe a!Jovc unmell, plaIce 'and time .

REGULAR SALES
ON TUE

First and Third Saturdays of each Month.

Parties hllVing Stock or any of tbe above specie8 of property (or
sale, will do well to leave with me a description.of the same a few

days before the day Qt'salc. J, p, WmTNEY.
Lawrence, Ks., March 29, 1873,

ONE PRICE CLOTHING

SPRING GOODS! SPRING' GOODS!

OTTMAN &'POTWIN
-'

, ,

ME.RCBANT TAJ:LORS.

Arc constuntJy receiving additions to their stock of spring and
summer

CLOT:aING'
AND

G EN 'L" S FURNISHING GOODS.

The Largest Stock I
. The Best Goods!

TheLowest prices I

Goods at Wholesale!-Goods at Retai!
Goods for the Million!

AND ,AT ,p R I,e E.ONE

Jobhing goods, at Chicago and 8t Louisprices-FOR OASH •

All onlers promptly filled.. Remember! all goods ,retailed at

ON� PRICE QNLY.



, , Think�st thou this Is not true to nature?
Be thankfuL,"

" If the blesshig tarry, walt f�r It."

�.j , t 1
\

,

He ,vas a large and very handsome man witl1'a manner so
polished, and yet so genial that he chainedall hearts, even Mn.
Oreepls, �"""" ' "

'

, ,�I1� artistic 'tn:�te was delighted by the grace and beauty of�Is, �ew pupil, and wli'en be passed his band,beneat4 her cllin'an� IIfted;�er,'blushlng �ac"e to ,his gaze, the melTY' sparkle' ofJessie's dark orhs, and the sly smiles that were trying'to hide
themselves nrld the dimples �<lun<;l her' pretty, l'pay tnoutli,rendered 'that'�oft fllca' so bewitching an' object that Mr. Car-
lyle resolved to paint it'tli'e very fir's't t!llng he did.

'
.

"I'd take bel' for nothillg,and,pay'her board besides," he
said:to his friend, as they reached the street. "But what was
the littlewitch laughing at?"

•

'-'I'm sure I c�n't guess, unless it was what her mistress
said about the extmordinary talent of the youthful Creep;You wU!'be astonished when' you see the proofs of it. Gats
with heads like ,n bench .nut and legs like two pairs of tongs;faces that resemble nothing earthly nor unearthly-well, well
you will see them SOOI1 enough. I suppose his mother consid
ers him a genius, from the Iacf·tliat his copy books lind all of
his books, are tilled up with s\lch drawings instead of beingput to their proper use. He will not study, and in such exer
cises he passes his time. I am sorry for you Carlyle."
"Do not waste your pity on an object'that needs it not. I

shall manage to get on very comfortubly with master Creep�'T),'ust to me."

OH..tU'TER YII.,\ r ,J I
Joe Bunker had laid a plan 'Xitb three other of the work

men to obtain fiom their hated employer what they called
tbelr just remuneration for all tbey had endured thrQugh: him.
{ Joe knew the times when lir: Creep took money to and
from his house. .

Sometimes large sums were paid in too late to be taken to
the bank, and'then Mr. Creep, 'who was a great coward, gen
erally invited Joe to walk'home with him.
'Little as the master liked the man he thought his sturdy

presence a protection to hlm,
But-often Joe would decline to go his master's way sayinghe had urgent business ip., some other direction.
The night of Eric's talk with Jessie, Mr. Creep had (as Joe

Bunker was aware when he told Eric to be ready at a certain
time; in his uncle's frpnt yard,) a sum 'Of money larger than
usual to take home with, him. A,s Usual he requested Joe's
company to the house. Joe could not oblige him. It wnsuw
fully dark.' Mr. Creep wished: he hud OI!6 011 ih� o�h,er �en,but they were all oft�hot�' polteeman was in sight·of, hearing.
There was nothing for hhn tint to go alone. So calling up all
the courage he possessed, (a teaspoonful, perhaps.) he hurried
along, the perspiration starting every time he heard a step be
bind him. Fears are, sometimes, ominous. '

Mor'ning dawned in the garret oftl:le Oreep-mansipn. Jell
ste lifted her bead, which ached and fefe-light and stupid, and
looked about her. '

"Bric is not awake," thought she, not secing across the gar
ret:veryeloarly. "I'll dress as Silently as I can and make the
fires before he gets down."
While slie was busy kindling fires, Mrs. Creep, in night ar

ray, popped her head in at the door and said, "Have you seen
anything of father anywhere?"
Jessie thought to herself, "much of a father 7�e lS to nny of

usl" hut she only answered, "no ma'nm."
"I don't see where he can be," said 1\1I·s. Creep in a,n a11X

ious tone, "he hasn't been in bed all night. I went to sleep
carly and did not hear him come in. You didu't fasten him
out did you?"

,

"No ma'am."
"Perhaps he got asleep in the office. He does sometimes

when he writes late. 'Where is El;ic-he must runround and
see if he can find his uncle. I thought he might be on the
sofa in the sitting-room. He slept there twice last weekjbut
he isn't there."
Jessie, going on with her work, did not feel any interest in

what madam. Creep was saying.
"Il:ricl Eric!" she heard her calling ill the upper hall.
Presently she entered the room where Jessie was, looking

rather wild.
"I thought you said Eric was notyetupl" she said, sharply;

he i, up and Ins bed is made. What did you mean?"
"Bed made!" repeated Jessie in surprise, and she runjust

to the garret, thoughts of last ,night's 'couversutiou taking the
color fl'�m' her lips.
It was true. The child ran to Eric's trunk-just as she fear

ed. Clothes, and his bible gone. Eric too, was gone-shecould not doubt it. With her heart wildly beating she de
scended the stairs.
"He has not been tu his bed all night ma'am," she satd, "I

think he has gone to sea. ' He told me he should go sometime
soon."
She was too much excited now to cry. What could the ab

souce of'Mr. Creep mean?' Had it anything to do with the
flight,of Eric? She was terrified.
lIt'S. Creep was all in a flutter. "Bob, Joe, "she cried, shak

ing her great lazy sons awake, "get up my dears, do, and try
and find father. lIe is lost somewhere. If he is not in the of
fice perhaps he is murdered."
'I'hisTQused'ithe lnds, up they sprnng.und in a fcw moments

were ready for It sally from the house.
It did not take them long to reach the shop- there was no

father there. In dismay they hastened home with the word.
Their nlo'ther WIIS frantic now:
"Eric has murdered him!" she cried. "I always knew he

would do some gallows deed at last," she diclnot stop to con
sider the extreme probability that a feeble child of fifteen, half
starved and so slender that he might have been tied into a

double bow knot, could kill a pow'erful man weiglling 130
pounds.
"Eric never touched him," spoke up Jessie, fire 1lasbing,

from her beautiful eyes, anl�her ch.�eks hot with crimson
blood. I

She took II shIp on one of those eheel;:s in answer to this,and
never cared at all. She resolved on the imtant, to stand up
for Eric if it cost het· life. If she had doubted for a lllQmellt
wbat the" simultaneons absence of the boy and his Ullcle might
mean, the doubt was gone forever.
In the eonfnsion no advance toward breakfast bad been

made; but Jessie now entered the cellar in quest of potatoes
to bake.

.

,

A dull sort of pounding, or rather a bumping 'about of
some soft but beavy body over head, arrested her nttention.
It appear�d to be in the frontparlor-seldom used or openell
what could it he.
. "There's something il). the front pnr,),or," said the girl when
sbe retllrned to the kitchen, 1\it-s. Creep had been on the
poin� $>f sending the hoys to the police station to give infor
mation of her loss.
"Wait," said she' "tiU ,ve see what is'in the pa�lor.:'

To be coutlnued.

F_ ::BARBER,
DEALEl� IN

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, E'l'C.,

No. l1i11\Iassachusetts Street.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

1858 .

"1873
LA'W"RENOE FOUNDRY_

---0:0-,--

KIMBALL BROS.,
Corner Pinckney .and 'I'enncsse Streets, Lawrence, Kausus,

M.llIUFACTURllJR� OF

Portable and Stationary E�gineB,
Circular Saw �Iills, Shuftlug, Pulleys, Well-Drilling Machiuery,Store F'ronts , Iron Fences and Castings of all Kinds.
We make a SPECIALTY of tho manufacture of Steam

HeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Boilers,
Heaters, Tanks and Jail Work.

"Do you think you could draw me?" asked Mrs. Creep.
'''I don't know," said Jessie, dubiously and twirling bel'

school bag by its strings. She knew very well that she didn't
want to try.
Pour in thought, or in reality, over that face, the face which

was associated so painfully with till the darkest and most
wretched hours of her lifei and then fix it upon paper, per
haps long to remain! Oh! no, she did not wish to do any such
thing.
"I must go and do up my work now," she said, anxious to

escape to the kitchen.
"I won't paint her, Lulu, would you?" said she to her bird,

"nor draw her, either, ':Ve can do as we �ike about tM8, I
guess." Warehouse. Dlxe's \,:', "tand, comer of Vermont and \Vin-throp streets, rear ot Elurldge House. , n2 'Already did the child fcel that the bands about her were

F_ DURRANT,\ ,

PRACTL'AL l\fATTRESS MAKER.
ALL Kb'L' .... OF 1\:IA'l'TRESSES 1\IADE.

Hail' and moss mau. 'b, 'S renovated and made equal to new.

loosening.
'I'he next day, when school was over, 1\It.. Wilson called Jessie
to him and told her that he had been to sec an artist; a friend
of his, Mr. Carlyle, a very kind and pleasant gentleman, who
had entirely agreed with him t11ilt f.'�e ought to be educated
for an artist. '

"You are one, by nature, child; but uaturel untrnined and
undisciplined seldom makes a very good .use of herself, andwithout a proper education your powers will run to waste
and you will never rise to the position 1'01' which your maker
intended ,you. 1\[1'. Carlyle will receive you as his pupil at
one half the usual price, and you must go with me to-morrow
that I may introduce yon. Your regular lessons will begin
on Monday."
"!iiI's. Creep will never in this world consent that I should

go .....She will be angry, I know, if such a thing is mentioned,
.and will perhaps take me away from school," said Jes@ie in'
trouble.
"I'should like to see her try to take yon away from school!"

1\11'. 'Vilsoll was speakiug out again. "She might .bo com
plained of, now, rJr her treatment of you and Eric. She is
the town's talk, one may say; and it could be.made very disa
greeable to her Should her neighbors sec fit to take the mat
ter'1,Ip. But I will see her this evening', und,tnlk ,tbe lllatter
over wit)! �lel' and 1\Ir. Creep. Let me see, perhaps Mr. CI'U'
lyle may hav;e time to oall there with me. If he will so much
the bettel·. He will gain their consent to pay for you the
first term and after tlint they may payor not just as they like;�[,ll be bound tbe painter that get", n pupH like you won't' let
her leav� because she can't pilY tor her instl'Uetion-you will'be �bIe tOl)ay some day if you live-Carly.leWill soon see that.
Th�re, now nlU ho�e'. I'll be theFe this eveni'ngj 'and ,see
that things aro all l·jght."

,

Jessie was not so sure that ail things would go right. She
'dre'aded to h:we tile gentl,emaJ? come. Certainly Mrs. Creep
would talte ojfenee at'tl�c' idea that sO,much notice was taken
of her bound servant. She wished Mr. Wilson lll\d not said
a word to Mi'. Carly'le, 01' to lle:r.,

The bell r!lng..

'

Jessie was glad thll:t B,ob ran to, the door,for her heart bent so it nearly ,choked her, and made it hard
for her to \vnlk or .stantl.
She I;eal'd 11 sOllnclofmu'eh talkin'gin the �a�'lor-some loud,

ANDREWTERRY, ,PRES,
•

JNO:lL RANKIN, CASH'.

CAPIT� STOCK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE
"8 A V I N G S ::s AN :K:

No. 52 Massachusetts Street, Laurrence.
General Banking and Savings Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. 'fERRY, President. CHAS. ROBINSON, V.l'rcs.,ROBT. }IORROW. J.M. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY,

A. F. ABBOTT. J. K. RANKIN. J. II: HAIGHT.
, '

This corporntton is organized under the laws of J):ansas, 'I'hecnpltul is on hundred thousand dollure, and its stockholders ureliable by statute to its creditors for twice the amount of theirshares, muklng two hundred thousand '(1011ILr8 personul Iiuhilrty.One-halt'of the suvings deposits received will be loaned, upon Jlrs�mortgages on real estate of'ample value in this State, 'I'he bulnnce,except the IUItOUnt neCe8Sltl'y' to be kept in the hank. to meet ordinary calls of deposltors, WIll be carcl\ll1y invested in otiler tirstclass securities, such us c(tn I'eanily be renlized u.(lou, for the }Jayment of depOSits in case of specll�lllced. Similllr lllvestments,c'onstitute the uSual and sole sCClu'ity of depostts in New England savings b�li:ks, and ure fully und safely rclied upon: "'lien, therefore, couple(l us uboveWith so large personable liability, the safety ofmoney deposited is amilly assul'cd,
DelJOsits IImounting to onc iiollar aud over will be received a'the blinking honse during the usual banking hours I and on Sllturtlnys frOID 6 to 8 o'clock p, m, l1.l8'o, andWill dl'llw lDterest at 71)ercent. pel' nnnum, to be pa�(l sellli-anmially ,in the m�mthct;Jr :April,and October ill euch year, and il'notwithdrawn will be at,\ded anddrnw iuterest the same 'as the principal. '

:t'Ol' 1hrther informntion cull and get a copy of our liy-laws relating to savings deposIts, "We also do a

BANKING BUSINESS.
Easterll und foreign eXChange for Sllle, Coins, United States, Stnteund cOUllty' bonds bought IIml sold. Revenue stnmvs for 8111e.Interest l,Jaid on time deposits.

Stocklaoltlcrs:
ALONZO FUI.DER.
�r. S, REACIl •

MOOllE <'\:; BENNE1"f.
C, S. TIlEADWAY.
JOIDI K: lIA�KD{,
L, RULLlilNE.
SUSAN H, TERRY,
JOllN,Q. A. NOU'l'ON.
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'
. we 'were to make a, random guess. we' sl).ottld·say ':

,
.. ,

, .'�.B'.!�.IT",E.,.. :';'" '

":As I happened' to be in ,Topeka tbe day, of. the II.!!,ser_Qbl.1ng. '.,the most,ofthein 8.l'e biu:ied-thouO'h ·tliis mnynct
""I::) -.:::r. ++. C S""'t7'""t:::II�-i""""

.

'

l! [
,I:> "

..L;V�E,u,l&a:A}r:::r; ..L.'�v'·.r-.

of t�� FarmerI' l,ll the Jate "State
I <i0�v.,e�tio�, I tb,OJidg. ,

t as, be t�e'l�ight IItns';Ver.. ' '. " ", ,'" "
-

,
'

"

..;
, "

' ,'.. ' ': i � :" j."

•

had heard.it hinted that it would 'be,a,tizzle, I woul step in I ,
,'" A STATED, QUANTITY, GUARAN'fEED. �O CUBE,

and see for myself; When ·Igotintothe.leitslatof!l!hull, it TJ:i'" Tl'�,llS'vl'lle,' Ps,',"",.Press. tells','t'he.stot'·tr'Ofa ,P,'Q'BLIS,'BED, . EVE.,RY,SATtJ,'R,DAX.· '",'l.',"
,,' re ,,, '" ""

• ,

being' only fifteen' minutes past th� time'set in the call, 1 was ,lloct;l'nalllserenader 'who, sang» 'fW'hen. th�,mo-'
0 R :¥ 0 N E ,xP'REli'U 'N'bED:

'

'�ton,ishe!l to tind ev;cry:seat taken'by deleg�tes, from',all p�r��, .hoon is shl-b!..hi-ning'o'el' the la.;l.Rke, oh, ,�he.-hen
--,-

,
"

.',', '",

o( the state, but I {()lInd ail excellent stiancUng chance,
which I'll, tli!-hiuk', of th�e�he;'he-hC:e! ,Loh the-hen, oh,

8tOO,Rewal'd, for' an7:,:(JaiJe"of Near�llria or. Rbea..a.

" I ',was, 'glad" to, lm'PT,ove, (or, I, fl,aw, 'on ,th,'e'fllce of e,v,'c,ry,delegate th'en, "I"ll.thl·'-hl·.hl·:'hl·'-ink. of thee-ee ...eei"{" rPhe'music
tlsm df al1� fqrmwha.tever. (cbnsidered curable)', tha.tDr: Fitler'a

.L,..
VCgctl,ble.Rheu�a.tlc Sy;rup;will not Ciire..,..warranted uninjurio)lB,

that he meant business. A permanent organizatl6n was.ef- ,ar'ous�d' a. 'dpg about the siZQ' of a flour:bap'�l, arid' ,B Y R,'0 's S -& ,8 T E'IV.'E'N:S. 'and:a8hi:lcHlU'8 pi'escrJptlon USed inwo.r.dly..' ,,: ' ",;,�..

'fe.cted, .ilntnt seemetl to me tUa:t· 'ev�ry, ll!an 'vas r��dy.fo�,a' the'muslclan is 'doing 'as �well,�s could 'be expected. 'ft:���lne r:r'l�:m:tfs:-::�::':r!r;ia !L�:foii����:o:!ro��t

general pitch in. The, Jllatform being,before the,C,OI,l:ventloDi'
'"

'

," "

I's rilallwlt'en�lne living, cures made :w,ithin t)le same perfod of time

i' d
'

d \.' t 11 Id t' -d "t" on dl
.

'�" i ,-,
"',

a� Dr. ·1<'lf,)Cl·/S V,!!gl,'table Rheumatic nemedy. ';". " ....

t-was toun .so broa tlia a .eou S an upon 1. ,J so. ,s.-, A school 'teacher asked Ii new r>oy,_:."Wh� made ;� 82000;Reward.oft"ered to,Rny'Per80n provine ;Jc.•• P.

"covered that,perhaps the prophecy, of II: eertaid judge might the glcr'loua 'universe?" . But tho' boy could not tell.
l<'itler, J\I: .0,. ,Wbe 'other than a gra.duate ol',tlle·celebra.ted Unl-.

be' true, f�om the fact'thnt every delcgMe th!er.� ctllUoas a J·ep- So theteacher; got a l'awhide'o'ud
"t@ld,:tb'eboYi.fhc"",·",verSlty,ofpennSYlvrnla'in

1883; and l'rotessol'ofChemi8tri-trea.t-

'\ 'I'ERMS, TWO 'DOLLARS l'ER YEAR; Ing,Rllelmintism specially for 39 y.,ellrs. .. ," ",j .,:1 "

rosentative of some,ordel' or society that had been gotten up· didn't' tell he would,: whip,.him. 'l'hj3, bor: look�d, . 8.oo0,�,owar�1 to "ny (Jhe�18t, ,PbY8Ielan', or other.

ill his oWn locality,.'e'nch thinking" !tis oigimization just tbe at the whip, and 8nivele.d out, "P,lea,'se',' ',SU', I did',
IIble to alS<lpV(�r Iod!de ,Of'POtIlSSIl, Colchicum, Mercury, or a.ny�

, ,

,
,

, thing iJijarious to the 'system in..Ul:...1Citler's Rheumatic Syrup:'

thing to n)eet. the," pl'es�nt emergency. �lth that st�te of but I �on't do_H,n:gain. ,
'

'
,

'
, "230 Reward,for."tbe aame'o":any ,wauante� prep"

thil,loO's,it did have the apnearance of a fizzle for, a slior,t,time. ,

ration for'ltheumatlsnl aild)Neuralgl,,' sold '.nnder a. similar' legal

I"

.gutimntee,'settlng forth the exact number of bottles to cure o;J;,re�,

However,· it was for but 1\ shpl't time, thoug-It cvery delegate The latest dog story' comes' f,rom ,Main'e. '

:It' re- "

" ,.
. . turn the amdunt paid'tor same to the patient in ca.se tJf faillite'to

that IIpoke did so in bebalf'of his '0, ",11 organization. .'

'" .' In.tes how, afLer Ii, he,�a�y .snow 't'aIl" a' "'bung'Belfast . I, .N v'".A R I.A. B, �YIN A 'n, V, A, N ,C' J<� •
ClIl'e. A ftl11, description of cose8 requiring guatllntell8 llluat ."'e·

'J ,

' forwllrded by letter to l?hlllldW,:!h�a, The giull'Iintee signed a.nd

'is it any wonder'that ,there wail diver.sity of opinion, when g'il'l was endcavoring to'make, hcl' :way, alo�lg thc ,. (
, ,

�tuti,\g quanti,t'y. to cure,' 'ivi�l lie l'etmucd bymbil, with f\dvice a�d

\ve,tllke into consideratiOl, the .fact tllat ther,e'were·tw,o hill1- sn'�et ,to s, house ,at w'llich1she w.,as emp},o,y,e.u; ,when '
,.'

lllstructions, w,lthout I\ny charge. ' Addl'e�s aUlettcra to Dr. 'Flt-

d d
It,)',

:', ler,No.,45Soutp·FOll1'thSt1'eet. Noother,remedyisotreredoD

drell delegates, repre�enti,nK,Reve� different' ot�an\iz�tions, a.strange Il<?g, ',11 lllq�'e Newfolf(l, l!lll ,: camc to l!'lr ,'"
such terms.' G'etll' circuIiu on the vllriohs forms of Rheumatlsmi

living isolatell from each othei', and only dne delegate f(om aId. 'He kept ,ah!'lau' of her; br�,ak�'ng a i>a�;h, ,uptlll
also lil:mk IIp,pliclltitm for guarantee, '1Uatls of the BRecial ft�8,

each Qrganization? I must say that, tllking cvcry thing into he.�a� her tut'n 1D at �ler destll�atlOu, when WIth a EVERY DESCRIPTION '(iF :
n28yl " " '" '

,
,OHRIS & C ,4-Np.

. ",
;,

.

considcmtion, the only wonder is ,that the couvention wus satisfied w:ag of thc t·ad h�',trotte<l ,b�c�:
not a fizzle. "

'1'he way in which I account for ,the 'success of that conven

tion.is this:-fil'st, �hey 80011 found that all of their int�rests

were identical. In the sccond place, thcy fclt weak in, theil'
own Httle organizations, and in the third place, thcy kne:lv if

they all unitcd 011 one common plntform'and combined togcth
er, thcy could nccomplish fur more' than' to go home without

n perfect organization. I..ast, but not least, they knew. if tbey

went into a thorough organiZation as fnJ'lUcrs, they would be

:\ power behind the throne, Accordingly they did go iuto a

thorough org!lni�ation throughout' the stilte.

rf-hcre'seemed to be two great bugbears in'the cycs of some

feW.o:}elc'gaics .. 'fhe first oue was secl'et societies called' Oran

ges. Some few thought at first they could not co-operate with

tI�at, but they would let· the Grange men co-operate with the

Club meu. 'fhc sccond scare erow was that their own pet

political plU·ty wOlild suffer by this move. One gentleman

said to me, "if the HepubJicim party is to be injured by thi"

movement, I shall go against it, if farmers get but
ten cents a

bushel for their eorn. What do you say!'1
. I say that history

shows us that political parties al'isc, fulfil their mission, !\l�d
like a mnshroom become rO,tten anll fall to the gl'oulId, and

that is the last of thcm. THe next day up springs another

in all its beuuty-fulflls its mission, aud is gone-rotten-and

the people have no filrther usc for it. So, I say' in regard to

tl\is fanners' movement. While it works for gooll to the pro

ducer, I 8hall stand by it, politics or 110 politics.

To show your roaders' that the
convcntion was quite a uuit,'

a motion WIIS made to strilw out "Grange." A vote was ta

kell. Ilnd thcre was but one votc in favor of striking out.-

1'h�re W:t� anothcr article in the plutform wbich igllOred all
JOliN F. WESTERFIELD,

affiliation with any politienl party that they haa hitHerto act- .J. F_ WESTERFIELD & BRO.,
ell with, thnt had Icd them to thoil' hurt. If 1 mistake not"

'there worc tlve votes only against that. .

.

': ',. I tbinkJ'uever saw two! hillJdrcd lUen togcther that were'

'''c;:,
'

more inteuig-eut looking, and wlien a delegate got up to speak,
�" "-:'his' IOOk!lAlfa',n9�'peIiO'}�,\m .. �lr�\1,\e. s.��n ,1?et!.�,qfl ,SJmd,�!l�s

in conventions, but never'so mllt-tJ..brllfrt8 'une er the bats.
,

.l}ANWAKA.
====�===========

,
I am broeding only Berl,shiro Swine, and IUlYe for sale at ,

all times first class pigs of various-llges, at' reasonable prices.
My hel'd,unu br�dlllg cstnblishmen is

•
NtJT EXCELI..ED IN r:J:It COUN'l'HY.

Dcscriptiv��atalogue seut free to all !lp�licants.

I l\{ PRO V E D� B E R K S II IRE SWINE.

A'SINGULAR DISC.o,VERY, ' JOE

A singular and lliost'horribly suggestive discovery
has jnst bee�l made in Paris. W'hile some workmen

wei'e engaged in i'epairing the, towers of the old

,C'onciergcl'ie, at the Coupt of Cassation, :wb,ic'h h'ad

been d�magod by fii'e; t,he).',.2.�mc suddeply. upon, a.

mystcl'lOUS deep well, faClIlg.the quay, wlnch prov

ed; on closcr inspectiQll, t.o pe the fat,al 'dungeon of

thc old palace .01' St. Louis. AI�_ openinG' of �wo

square yards_in one of the turrcts, l'eveale� a horrid

tunncl reaching the Jeyel' <?f the Se,ine.. 'l'here it
forms 3. gallery sloping downward to the bed of the,

rivel', We interiol' bQi.g li�ed with : sharp iron'

spears and points; which C1'OSS each othel' ill '.cvcry
dircct,ion. When this t.OWel· was used occasionally
as the dwellinO' of the kings 'of ji"rance, captives 9f
note were confl'ncd in its U11del'�roulld prisolls, and
w-henit :was desirable to get ria of'allY one of them,
they: led him through 'a' p(tS!3age formed iii the in te

riol· of the wall toward this dungeon. A secJ:ct
dool; was opened, alld' he was, precipitated into the

yawning chasm, and there trimsfixed by spikes, he

perished ill slow t.orture, and, only small portions
Of the skeleton ever reached the bed of the Seine,
What is very ,singular� also, ih view of the muta

tions ill Fi·ench politics, t,hc 'historians' have made

no mention of this secret dungeou" aud thq vel<y
discovcry of its existcncc and its' obvious. purpose
rcveals a horri� pict'tl�'e of rora1 cr�e'1ty ill thc past.

J. K. HUDSON,NEATIiY, Pl�OllIP1'LY, AFD TAS,TEFULLY EX},CU'l'ED,

..lND AT PRICES THAT

,

H�L,SIDE FARM, WYANDOTTE COUN1'Y, I{ANSAS .

,
'

�ostoffice Address, Rauum8 (JUy, �o.

GO TO THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST I

SPALDING'S

Pro,pl'ietors of COMMERCIX'L OQLLR;O'E
DOU'GLAS C'OUNT-Y' ABSTR,ACT, BOOKS.

"I'HE MOST l'RACTIOAL AND BES'I'

Loans Negotiated o� Heal Estate Security.

Absti·acts or. Title Furnished.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS COLLEG}i: IN, THE COUNTRY,'
-- Locatcd ill the--

DRY GOODS PALACE BUILDING,
Nos. 712 & 714 Main St., between Seventh nnd Eight}\',

..

KANSAS CITY, l\{ISSOURI.

Conveyancers and'Notaries Public,
, :' !\ ,I

.

No. 52 Massachusetts Street,
-I

LA:WRENOE, KANSAS.SA;U'L WESTERPJELD,
n17tr'

ATTORNEYS AND
E�TAnLJSUED 1865.

J"ANU'ARY, 1873.
.

COUNSELLORSAT Iu�,W,
'�r,,..,.1. '\o....f\,�' """"";0<,_...

"

r, �u-aLmG�M�� KA:rniAs. '

,1

..

The' (avori�e short line and olJ.ly direct all-l'8.ii route

A�' Affecting Scene.

'l'Jle Richmond Enquircr has the lollowing. No

more fOI:cible tcmpcrence lecture was ever giYcn to

the public:
"An aifeotillg scene took ph,ce a few. days ago at

the policc statiqu, which meltedmore than one stem

hcart to tears. A young man of respectablc conncc

tion- �ad been arrcsted for drunkenness and disor-

NEW GOODS, TO, ALL POIN,TS_ EAST AND WES1.'.

NO TEDI9US Ol'�rNIBUS OR FERRY TRANSFERS

BY THIS ROUTE.

NO LAY-OYER SATURDAY OR SUNDAY

THE HAJ:E STOEE.
.

J� E. VrnCENT

LOW P�ICES.

Express trains l"uh daily. All others daily except Sunday.

TRAINS LEAVELAWRE1UJE, GOING EAST:

�����o��tion: : ::'.: : : '. :'.: : : : '

.., : : : : :'.: : : : �'.: : : :'. : : : :: � ;�� !: ::
Mail .. ".: , ' " , 1:55 P. M.

Close connections a.re made a'\ the Kansas City, 'State Line and

Union Depots for all.lloints N01·th, East anll South.

ForLeavenworth 4:05 and 7:35A. ),t., 2:40 P. M.

Has the best and only regular Ha..ir Store in ItansaB ()it,
Mr. Vincent is a

PR�C:r�CAL WIGOMAKE��
and manlltacturer ofall kinds of Hair Goods generall"

Satisfa.ction guaranteed 'in every instance.
All orders·by mail promply tilled. : Give him a cllll at

,

N,o. �13�N 8'l'in,T,
Han.a8 (JUT, ."'ourl. ,l

WARNE & GILLETT,

DEALERS IN

,AN'DREfw WILSON
. .

,

KI�GSYILLE; KANSAS�"
(On tile Ka.ns�!I P-fteifi� Railr�ad),

,
.

'

BREEDER OF

HARDW A1�E & C,U,TLERY, PURE SHORTHORN, 'CATTL:E":.;,;
r, -:'l·::·�:';:

-'and- ", '1�' 'f): '

Dt;PROV�� BER�SHIRE HOGS,
As Good as �tly in the State. ' ";; �
.A' N D SEE- F 0 H' Y <) V R S ELF'. ,,�,



The'Erie Railroad was blocked by a land 'slide on

the '8th. One fr�jcrht trnln was almost entirely bU'l'�• ,

i •

D
\

iedl" "
" ,.

I ,

"

.� '�riiaha and, 6�11;�c'il bIU�'s ., still fighting �VC1'
the question 88 ,to which is the terminus of the Un
ion' Pacific Railroad.

,

A Ne\v .Jel's�y St,ate S�lIator was arrest'ed for'bri
b�fY, on th() 4th i'nst: the act ofbri�ery being the r�
�etY1ng of$2500 to vote in the interest of 0. certai,n
,ail,!sy.

'

__

, A l1re at Parkers Landing, Pn., on the night of
the Brd destroyed $200,OQO worth of property, and
aoothel' at Oil City, Pa., the next morning destroy
ed .501000 worth.

The United States mail, carrter at 'Ft. Laramie
was killed by Indians on the 81st ult., and a sur

vevor's camp destroyed and one of the surveyors
killed by a party of Indians neal' Camp Supply
aboutthe same time.

. A Bosto� flrrn has 'purchased $25,0'00 worth of

lumber, atMilfordMich., t6 fill an order fromtAus
tralia.

St. Louis has �llarrO�lge (3 ft) Railroad, run
ning forty eight miles in the direction of Cairo.

The Ce�tral Bral1c�pany' has built a' corn
crib at Netawaka, capable of holding 8,000 bushels.

-

'Pomeroy has had judgement rendered against
bim by default.on bail for $100,000, ill the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, by Henry Clews
and oe., of New York.

The appropriation for stamps for the use of the
dift'erent Departments in Washington, in lieu of
the official frank, which was abolished by the last

Congress, amounts to three hundred thousand dol
lars;while the abolition of the frank was made the

pretext fol,' add�ng amillion and a half �ore to the

pay of,members of Congress. How much have the
people sayed ,in, taxes in the operation.

,

.T'��'L�gislature8 of tbeStates of Deleware and

:Ma:ryla���\�ve �I,\cl� passed it Eii'l .atltho�r�'zi�\g the,
consti'uction ,of a shl}J:canal 'across the State of Del
eware 'fl'oin:ihe Chesepeake Bay' to the mouth of
�he De\eware.Ba)'. The canal is to be deep enough
to allow of the p.ass.age of Ocean Steamers, and will
shorten the distllnce from Baltimore to the Ellst
and to European' ports about two hundred miles.

The San Francisco Chronicle dcscl'ibes a llew pro
cess of gold dig�ing in Califol'uia. They have dis
covel'ed a spot oft'the shore on the coast of North
ern lJalifornia, whei-.e- the SUlla aboll nds in gold dust
at the rate $23,000 pel AmI. A vj35>sel is moored oft'
shore, and by an apparatns invented for the' pur
pose, the sp.nd -is pumped on board from the bot
tom of the sea and th,e gold then separateo. Great
excitement is caused by the discovery. The pl'ojec�
tor'pl;oposes to ta)w np a hundl'ed tonS of the sand
in ten d�ys.

' '

A,. fireman on the Atchison and, Nebraskn road,'named fel'kin,�� but recently married; was 'instantlykllled-on that road between 'D,olliptlan and ,Troy. He
was about to,.step from the tender 'to .the firs�' freightcar attached 'to it, wh'en the coupling broke and .he fell.
to the trll:Ck� His .body was tel'rib�y m'angled: "

.

,

'I'hleving bands-or lrid,i�re,'�u�erous in' the wes
tern-portlon of 'Nebraska. Seve�·.al 'raids" for horseshlwe be�n made within the. last f�\v days. " On 'Sunday
apar,ty ittempted,"to run off-stock near' N��th Platte 'The price of gold has advariced seven perStation; when they were'·fired upon blr'the·herder, who since t,he'mi�dle ofJanuary.killed one Indian and' captured two pack' mUlcis,' 1'he ,."" .

--,_'_Indiim who 'V.SI killed was found to have possession of. ,'l'he T�ft't House, i,n Topeka, .was
some property of nilde,!)ralld's, one of ' the meii who 'the 16�h.

"

The' Coinpi0:n.w,�alth pronounces "one ofweremurdered on·.tbe south, f�rk a few days ago. the-most famoti� and importJ\rit ofAmel'ica�'Hptels..\ .

.
.

--

, ' -,-- .

.

,Tho 'K. P. road is landing 500 emigrants -in The'Unit.ed States t'rodps that have so long beenColorado every week, and about ten times that stationed on the Neutral Lands are en route for F,t.number at its stations in Kansas,
.

Gibson,

The constructiou of the new post office building
in St. Louisis to be commenced immediately. It is

W ILD E Rto cost $3,600,000:, The mails are to be taken to and
from the building and tbe Postal cars thl'ougq"a
tunncl which is to be run undf.n· the city.

, . -- ' .

The...coal sl!aft at'Ola'the has �'each'�d a tw�v, ��, .

"

vein at 41'0'-feet and the company i� coqfident or
reaching a thi'ee foot 'vein at :five hundred feet:

The Unite'd Statea'advertisesfor proposals to tbe
31'd of May, for building Supel'intendents lodges at
the Nfitional <'

Cemeteries at FOl't Leavenworth ann
F01't Scott.

�
Mr. Golden Silvers, ofShawllee cOllnty maUllfac-

tures vinegar from corn and oats. The COinmoll
wealth says the vinegar Closely resembles a cel·ta:in
o�her liquid· made fl'om the same mnterial, but :is
much more useflll and ben('ficinl.

.
.

'Broom corn .is worth $100 a to, I ill .St. Louis and
Ohicago': It will yif)ld a' ton a�d Il: half: tq the acre,

. ,

,

, Al'mstrong)�iuing, and Cclebrated COI'Il J(�pg Wnlki!l!1' Plows,':lnd -is quite aR' easily raised as corn or wheat.. A.d:�ms COl'n Shcllcrllllnd Horse Powers, Fced Cutters, .
. -'

'-
.

..

" Garden and Uaill'oud -nllrrow8, Drain THe,The Eureka Herald says the deaths from 'spotted
fevel',.in Greenwood COUllty, llmnbcl' twelve 01' fif
tC(lIl.
Also that' two horses,j.,!;feIQ,nging'to, J8:cob' Y�tes"wei·c, killed 0)' lightnjll:gd>'D Ml)ndaj week.
.• �I'
The Howard City Messenger·says s�veral 'parties.

in, that.vicinity have loet varions E!um,1;! of money, .:......:.-"-'�--'---'----;...,-,_;_,...",..------'-:�-"--""""'"-.
f1'om $80, down by sending in the shape of Grafts�'
through the mails.

.

;

, A Cem�nt p,ipo manufqctury. is to be
�t St. -Louis.

Oswego has one' of the finest Silver Comet
Bands in the State� The independent says' so-and
we say so.

The Washington Republican says a prame fire
broke out one and a half miles north of that town,
on Sundar morning during the prevalence o( a high
wind, which in � very brlef : period of time had
swept everything befor�,it for miles. At'o�ectimethe town of'Washingt�n was thought fo be in dan-'
gel', but: the WiHd. was fav!l,r8:ble and :tl1e cit��nsturned '09t ill full force a.nd fought it successfnt!y,
preventing the destruction ofproperty.
The Commonwealth says a eolonyof two hun

dred families organized in Charlestown, West ;Vir
ginia, by J. S·. Hollinger, passed through Topeka,in a special train, on Saturday last.' They c were
accompanied by Mr. Young, of the Kansas Pacific
railway. Part of them goto Junction City, part
to 'Vilson, and part to Peabody, on the Kansas Pa
cific rail'way. They are fal'Jner� of means and ex

perience, just such men as Kansas needs.

The News says a par,ty of Telllle8seans lately pur
cha�ed four and a ha�r's'6ctiQlls ot'land neal' Hutch

they will Itt once make

Tell thollsand'head of .Texas cat!,le
already on their way to ,Wichita.

61w5

Speoial Term of Oourt;
'

State of Kansa!!, County of Doughs.

A newbank building fell in New Hayen on the
9th; burying ,fifteen men in its ruins, and killitlg
nearly all of them.

SHERIF�'S OFFICE, April 2d, 1873.
WHEREAS, the following order having been placed in myhands on the first da� ofApril, 1873, to-wit:

In the l....ourth Judicial District, State of Kansas,
March, 31st, 1873.T�e Junction Oity Union says that the decision of, '1.'0 the S7.eriff oj Douqla« County:the Supreme Court of tho United States, to the ef- It is hereby ordered that a special term of tho Districtfect'that,the State of Kansas has no right to assess Court of the !oUl'th JUdicial District, in tho state of Kansas,shall be held In Douglas county. on the first Monday in Mayand.collects taxes on railroad lands, subtracts from �. n. 1873. "

the tax roll (If Davis county 67 254 acres of land val- ,

You will cause publication of this order to be made accord- /.' . "
mg to law.

'ed at $158,660. OWEN A. BASSETT, Judge.---

The Fort.Scott, fIumboldt and Wektern Railroad
have negotiated their 'securities on the European
market, and the work of track laying will be com
menced immediately between Fort Scott 'and Hum
boldt.' Trains will be running on the above road
ere .the close of the season.

A now Atlantic Cable is projected over tho route
followed by Columbus in his voyage of discovery
from Spain to America. The line is to be laid be
tween Savannah and Lisbon, and is to be put down
during the coming summer.

Now,' therefore, I, Samuel H. Carmean, Sheriff of 'saidCounty of Douglas, as aforesaid, do hereby publish and,makeknown, that a special term of the District Court of'the FourthJudicia,L District; in the state of Kansas, will be held' in thecourt house in the city of Lawrence! in the county of Doug.tas, as aforesaid, oil. the first Monday in May, being the .fifthday thereof, A, D. 1873. '

,

In witl1es,s whereof I huve hereunto set Illy hand this 2ndday of April, A. D. 1873.
S, H. CARMEAN,61-3 'Sheriff of Douglas county, Kunsas.---------

--=-=-=-=====--=-=--=-=--=
NOTIO�

Is hereby given to the creditors und all others interested in theestate 01 .Iohn W, Crumpton, deceased, th!Lt I will iuuke lInalsettlement of the business 01 satd estate before the Probate Courtof Duuglas county on '.ruesLlI�, Ml�y )stt}87il.60... 4 11. J. CA.NNa"F, AuminiHtl'lltor,
----- .. -�

&
Notice of .Fin'" SettlelDent.

NOTICE is hercby given that on the 7th TIlly of Alar, 1813"will make tlnul settlemcnt, with the Probate Court 01 Doug-IlLS countYi :hansas, 'Of the business ofthe'eetutc oflliary lfollnolu�deceasell,llteofsnhlcounty, A, n. nONNO.J,;D,March 29, 1873, [60'4] , Adn�inlsh'a.to\',

PALM

MA}llIFACTURERS and J)EA(.,JtRSIN

AgrioultUral Implsmenta,
Railroad Scrapers,

Plows and Wagons,
Scotch and -Geddies HalTows,

SALE.
•

state or KILnsas, DO\lg1us county, SS, ,

FOurth Judici!LI District cCourt, sittiu"g illalld 'CO\·1I)Ihlglas COUllty,Kansus.

L II, CHUROfl, plllintill', VS. LcwisJ., K�ley, .John]!' Hanus,
• Sumh Lindley, Elijah Sell!!, Geo. 8108801\1 C, G. Slosson, partners liS Gcorge Slossou & co., Alfreu H. Ishum,Harrison Sargent aud. Henry B, Harfordi .])urtn\)rs under tbefll'm of Ishum Sargcnt &; Hurford, lind Julin A. I.ange, defendnnts: By virtne df nn oriler 'uJ 'slLle to mc dh'cctell anllissucd out of thc Fourth .Judicial District Court in unrl 1'01'

p�Iifil�� county, state (Sf Kansas, in the above entitled case,OAST ROLLERS,
&c., &c.

IRON
Satnrduy, tile 3d flay of ]IRY, A.. D,. 187:1.

at onc (I) o'clock p. m. of sl�id uuy, at the frout door of the l'OUl'thOuse in the city of I.tlwrcnce, couuty of Doughls .Rml stMc ofKanslls, OIfH for SAle l�t pllblic ailction to the higbest uud best llidder for cash in haml, all the right, titlc j!n)l intel'est whatsoever ofthc Sl\id Lcwi's L. �elley, John l<'. SUh� SIlJ'llh Lindlcv,l<JlijahSells, George Slosson, 0. G, 810sson, pllrtnel'S us George 81068011&; co., ',Alfred 11. 'Isham, �Iitrrisol\ 8argentnlldHc�ry: B. Hl\l'for�,pnrtllers uniter the firm of Isham; 8lLrgent ,Ii; HUl'tord, Il!ld .JulInA. Lange, 'nnd each of them; in lID II to the 1olfo"iing describell.

G
.

d V'I to TI h I "h m)' >n R nllcr hLhdsllnd tel1cments, to-wit: Lpt No, twenty:-.eight, (l!H) on �'�'."Agcntsforthc e1scl'an 1)r1L l' lrt'a C'S,,,, Ii 11""
Yorktltre'et,intbeclty.ofLMvrcnC'e,'in thl' ,,,..r!'.!�i .JJJJOnglll'

"

and ]I{ow';r, lIoosi'cr Gmin DJ;i11,
.

,

aUlI sb\,tc of Kuneas: nppmiscrillt. Ol!!\ ��ou8�nd dolltwB ,($1,000tuken ILB the pl'operty of I,cw.is L. Kell)', and to' be sohl to satisfysnhi or�l' of sule, T '

Given under,my hanu ILt thc city bf Lawrence, this, the 20th, dayof March, 187ll. ,
,

S, II .. QARMIj:AN, Sheriff•

60-.5
... Bouglas county, Kansas.

GANG PLOWS,

--:o:-,�)

Holbrook Garden Seed Sower,

STAR OORN PLAN''l'EH:,

H,QWART.� ; C:a.eO�.ROW,
Flowe\' Pots, Pl,.lmpa, l!'icld and Gardcn Sc.eds,· and thc

Women's �avorit<;' Clothes wrlngel', &C,' &c.


